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WEEK" 

With Sniping, As Usual-

Soundoff Debates 
Standard Topics , 

By MIKE ELLIOTT 
StMf Writer 

The battles atop the soapbox continue to center around person· 
alities as much as issues. 
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War in Viet Nam, McCarthyism, and denunciation of The Daily 
]owlU!, standard topics of tbe Union Board's Soapbox Soundoff, were 
renewed Thursday. 

And the mysterious "Rogues" reappeared, via a letter typed 
boldly in red. 

The "Rogues" promised to return .the original red soapbox, 
which they stole two weeks ago, if tbe Soundoff would meet the 
following conditions : 

rea nc now 
• "Termination oC the sensational monopoly of Soapbox Sound· 

off by a fanatical few. 
• "More active and sincere participation by a larger number 01 

students representing a diversity oC opinion. 
• "Discuss ion of topics of relevance and of a local on-campus 

nature and application. 
• More active participation by the fair sex. 
"The soapbox will be returned forthwith in the sinCere hope that 

Soapbox Soundo~f wiU pel'petuate itself as a free and open forum 
for the expression of student opinion on topics directly related to 
the University of Iowa student," the "Rogues" letter concluded. 

Robert Katz, A3, Chicago furnished a new white platform last 
week for the Soundof£. OriginaLly, the "Rogues" had directed their 
ire at Katz and demanded be shave his beard in return for the 
soapb!>x. 

Now, the "Rogues" ,have endorsed Kati as president of Town 
Men-Town Women (TMTW), providing he keeps his campaign prom· 
ise to shave the beard if he wins. 

~ letter attacking Ron Zobel, A2, Oelwein, president of the Iowa 
Conservatives, was read. 

The letter originally had been sent to The Daily Iowan for pub
lication in the "Letters to the Editor" column. Iowan editors said 
they considered the letter libelous and refused to print it. 

Paul Thompson, A3, Ladd, I1l., urged students to sign petitions 
calling for negotiations in the Viet Nam crisis. One petition asks for 
a trUce in the war and for immediate negotiation. The other petition 
advocates stronger civil disobedience measure to raise popular sup· 
port against the war. 

The petitions are sponsored by tbe Iowa committee to Stop the 
War in Viet Narn. The petitions may be signed today in the lobby 
01 the Union Gold Feather Room. 

HUNDREDS OF SCREAMING Red Chinese and Vietnamese students 
stooed and spattered the U.S. Embasy in Moscow Thursday, beat back 
police, scuffled with soldiers and dispersed only when army reinforce
ments moved in. 

Shouting, "Down with American imperialism," the demonstrators 
cienounced U.S. air strikes in Viet Nam. 

U.S. Ambassador Fay D. Kohler delivered a surf protest, declaring 
police protection had been inadequate. It was the second attack on the 
embassy within a month. Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko apolo
gi~d, promised to pay for the damage, and said great measures would 
be taken for protection of the embassy in the future, an embassy state.
ment said. 

Then Gromyko handed Kohler a note saying U.S. "acts of planned 
aggression" in Viet Nam were "an indication that the United States is 
embarking upon the road of fUrther extending the war in Southeast 
Asia." The note said "such actions" undermine U.S.-Soviet relations. 

The Vietnamese and Chinese stUdents broke off from a total of 
ahoQt 2,000 demonstrators. They fought savagely with mounted police 
and forced them to retreat twice under a barrage of rocks , sticks and 
slingshot s I u~. 

All windows on the lower floors in the center of the 10-story em
bassy building were broken before a reserve of about 500 unarmed 
soldiers in fur hats came at the double and restored order. 

• • • 
COMMUNIST PARTIES of 19 countries emphasized Wednesday one 

thing they agreed upon, denunciation of U.S. actions in Viet Nam. But 
they are believed to have disagreed on what to say about the Red 
Chinese challenge to Soviet policies. 

A meeting of the parties, which China has boycotted, issued a state
ment aUacking the United States. Its terms added nothing new to 
previous Soviet statements on Viet Nam. 

• • • 
A VALVE THAT inexplicably shut off fuel supply to two booster 

engines was blamed Thursday for Tuesday's fiery launch pad explosion 
of an Atlas-Centaur rocket. . 

The National Aeronautics and Space Administration reported that 
study of radio data, photographs and recovered hardware showed that, 
for s me as yet unexplained reason, the valre closed and prevented 
fuel from reaching the combustion chambers of the two engines. 

The rocket had riscn three feet off its launching pad when the Atlas. 
Centaur dropped back on the pad and erupted into a massive fireball. 

Di scrimination 
Complaint 
Unsupported 
Relations Organization 
Investigates Hotel; 
'No Evidence' Found 
An Iowa City Human Relations 

Commission investigation of a 
complaint that the Burkley Hotel 
was practicing racial discrimina
tion could find no evidence to sup
port the charge. 

Human relations commissioners, 
Emil Trott, 331 Summit St., and 
Richard Sidwell, 530 Brown St., 
reported to the commission Thurs
day that the hotel has long held a 
non-discriminatory policy of serv
ing any customer. Trott and Sid
well conducted the investigation. 

The investigation was prompted 
by a complaint to the Commission 
last month by a doctor at the Vet· 
erans Administration Hospital that 
said he knew of four Negroes who 
encountered difficulty in obtaining 
a ropm a the hotel. 

The doctor was not identified, 
Foul' Negroes visiting the hos

pital allegedly phoned in reserva
tions to . the holel. When they ar· 
rived several hours later they were 
at first refused service, according 
to the complaint. 

After demanding that they bad 
reservations, the foul' were report
edly shown a room in "poor" con
dition and asked to share it. They 
refused lhe room, Ihe complaint 
said. 

Mrs. Helen .Le~me. acting
Commission chairman, said tbe 
complaint stated one Qf the four 
Negroes was a woman. 

Trott said, "We know the hotel 
has served Negroes in the past 
and can finct no evidence that 
there has been any discrimina
tion." 

Mrs. Lemme suggested, however, 
that the investigation continue, 
adding, "I feel we are committed 
to pursue it." 

At the previous meeting, com
missionel's heard a complain that 
a pamphlet allegedly found in the 
Jefferson Hotel was discrimina· 
tory. The pamphlet, entitled "The 
Bible's Answers to the Race Ques
tion," was ruled derogatory, but 
not discriminatory. 

Outberak of Mono 
Empties College 

LAKEWOOD. N.J. (All 

Georgian Court College Wed
nesday ordered its entire stu· 
dent body of 500 girls to leave 
campus until March 15 as a 
result of an outbreak of infec· 
tious mononucleosis. 

The Roman Catholic col· 
lege's physician, Dr. Ronald 
Schiraldi, said that about 
three-fourths of the students 
had been infected to some ex· 
tent. More than 6Q cases were 
reported Wednesday. 

Issues are Answered 
tllvel .nd A"lwert ,..,.1 Th" ... d.y .fternoon con
allttel of 'tev. Sh"', l4, low. City; Minette 
Do ...... , St ... R~.tiy. from low. City; 

and RusMIl ROil, U of I Politiul Science Pro· 
f.nor, Th. dilculiion WII held In the Pentacrest 
Room of the Union. I -Photo by K.n Kephilrt 

, ",' 
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It Snowed Again 
This picture tells- the story of Thuraday's w.ather 
in Iowa City, Moist, soft snow splattered on tree 
branches, on the ground, and on your nOM. Some 

of the IIIOW froze on the branches, but, we trult, 
n_ froze on your nOM. Walking conditions w .... 
hazardoul. -Photo by Marlin Lavllon 

TMTW Candidates State 
Views on flection Issues 

Rising MercurY 
Lessens Sting 

.. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

now wirled U('ros lowu Thursday in th' .sct'Ond major 
~t{)rm of the w(.'('\.., llnd ,trung wind, camt.·d (.'()n~iderable 

drifting und mad£' high", )S treach('rOll~. 

Gas Pipeline 
Fire Kills 17 
In Louisiana 

NATCHITOCHES, La. lt1'! - S v· 
en teen lives were lost in a great 
gush of fire when an underground 
natural ga pipeline exploded 
Thursday near a row of homes. 

The dead included nine children. 
Of the dead, eight were from one 
family and six were from another. 

The heat, over a 10·acre area, 
was so inLen e it melted six car 
and three trucks into shapele s 
mounds of metal. 

At least nine persons were in· 
jured. Some were reported In e· 
rious condition at the hospital here. 

The blast erupted 150 yards be
hind a row of frame houses, jusl 
across a highway from a country 
club. It lore a craler 15 feed deep, 
75 feet long, 30 feet wide. 

"The explosion was terrible," 

I However, some of lh sting was 
taken out of the storm by mil~ 
temperatur . Arternoon highs were: 
generally around 30 degre OVe{ 
all of the tat, and the mercury 
climbed into the lower 30 in part 
of Iowa. 

IN IOWA CITY, from 1\\'0 to fottt' 
more inche of SIlOW were \>.rc
dicted during lh night to rcpl,K-\) 
that part of Thursday'~ four·i~b 
nowlall that wa melted away by 

warming temperatures. Thursday's 
high locally was in the mid ~. 

Before temperaures warmed, the 
storm dumped up to six inche of 
snow on parts of astern Iowa, and 
central and western cctions of the 
tate had two or three inch s, 
Rain fell In the ea t at times dur· 

ing the afternoon, but the foreca t 
lor Thursday night called Cor nea~· 
blizzard conditions in most of Towa 
at tim s, and more snow. 

Th warm temperature turned 
the snail to lush on the highways 
in most areas. but the Weather 
Bureau warned that when the mer 
cury dropped Thursday nIght the 
roads would become icy and ha
zardou . 

BV WOODY EARL " aid Corbitt Smith, who live near 
LANE SAID m~ny of the problcms of TMTW the scene. "It was followed by a 

THE WEATHER BUREAU said 
the snow would end in the north· 
we t Thursday night, in central 
Iowa thi morning Dnd in ea tern 
s('ctions of the tate this afternoon . 

Staff Writer 
The roster of ealldidates for offices in Town Men

Town Women (TMTW) lists two candidates for 
president and one for vice president. 

Robert D. Katz, A3, Chicago, and Gary Lane, A2, 
Iowa Cily, are candidates (or president of the oU
campu student, organization. DaVe D. Markham, 
At , Iowa City, 1s unopposed for the Ice presidency-. 

In announcing his candidacy, Katz listed two 
main goals which be hopes to work toward if 

elected. 

are relaled to relations between the government of I roar that ounded like a low flying 
Iowa City and off-campus students." jet. That horrible roaring went on 

" I have followed the activity of continuously for about 30 minutes." 
the City Council for four years, The roar was from a flare of fire 
and I feel I am knowledgeable as that towered 400 feet high untD 
to what it ha done and the way Tennessee Gas Tran mi sion Co. 
in which it operates. workers shut off the high force flow 

"With this knowledge, I feel I of gas, spewing from 8 82-ln h 
can work effectively toward the pipeline under 750 pound oC pres· 
goals of TMTW," he said . sure. 

Lane said that " before TMTW Seven houses were in the blast 
can be effective, it must be a more area. They were leveled and 

burned. The bla t occurred at 

Highs today will again be around 
30 degre s. 

'rhe late t road r port Crom the 
Stole Highway Commi ion said 
highways in II' t and central sec· 
tions of the tate weI' 30 to 100 per 
cent !inoW packed . Highways in the 
ea. t and southeast. were wel, and 
other highways weI' wet and 
slushy in th north to 75 per cent 

"I WOULD LIKE to see the for· 
mation of a joint committee be· 
tween Iowa City and campus 01'

ganization representatives to dis
cuss and hopefully alleviate the 
local parking problem. 

vital organization on campus." 
He said to become more effec· 

tive, TMTW mllst appeal to a wider variety of stu

now packed in lhe south, 
HIGHWAYS CLOSED becau e or 

nooding included Iowa 2 west of 
henandoah ; U.S. 18 in Charles 

about 6 a .m. ity; U.S. SO and 30A and U.S. 75 

dents than it doe now. 

"The committee would include 
representatives from TMTW, Stu· 
dent Senate, President Bowen's 
office and other campus groups," 
he said. 

" 1 WOULD LIKE to see TMTW become a Corum 
for the expression of oCf-campu student entiment 
and opinion concerning prOblems with the Univer
sity," he added. 

KATZ 
Lane advocates a "massive membership drive 

to increase TMTW's potential as an interest group 
on campu ." Katz said his second goa l is "to have a TMTW 

representative sit in on Boal'd of Regents meelings. 
such as the one dUl'ing which Married Student 
Housing rent hikes were decided on." 

He added that "to appeal to a wider group of 
students, TMTW must also begin sponsol'ing social 
activities. ' , 

He said the TMTW representative would then be 
able to explain student opinion to the board, specifi· 
cally the TMTW position. 

KATZ EXPLAINED that in October, 1964 , he was 
refused admittance to a board meeting because he 
was not representing an official organization. 

Vice presidential candidate Markham said he 
hopes "ofr-campus stUdents will show their interest 
in TMTW and representative government by turn· 
ing out in large numbers for the March 17 elec

He said he would also like to lower TMTW dues 
to 50 cents a year, and broaden the scope of TMTW 
social activities. 

Katz added that "his experience in TMTW and 
olher campus organizations" quali[jes him for the 
presidency. 

Gary Lane aid he has been a member of TMTW 
since its inception in October, 1964, and has served 
on its problems and membership committees. He 
added that he was also active in organizing a 
TMTW "hootenanny." 

tions." 

MARKHAM 

MARKHAM SAID his chief goal 
as vice president will be to "in
crease student interest and partl· 
cipation in TMTW." 

Lane and Markham, although 
not technically running on the 
same ticket, have aligned their 
campaigns "for the attainment of 
common goals." 

TMTW officers wiU be decided 
in the All-Campus Election On 
March 17. . 

Short Legislature 
I 

Sessions Assailed 
By MALIN SWOPE 

Staff Writer 
Iowa legislators need more time 

to do their homework. 
This was the opinion of Rep. 

Minette Doderer (D-Johnson Coun· 
ty ) Thursday as she and Russell 

According to Ross, the legislature 
would lunction better if it had few· 
er members. 

"THERE ARE NOW 181 mem
bers in the House and Senate," 
Ross aid. "This is fal' too many-

this number should be cut in half." 
The "sticky" issues-district reo 

(Contillued 011 page 6) 

Legislature-
M. Ross, U of ] associate profes- A 
Sol' of pOlitical scien~, discussed MA 
the major problems lacing the Pushing Eldercare 
]owa Legislature. 

THE DISCUSSION was held in CHICAGO tIPI - The American 
the Union Pentacrest Room and Medical Association is pumping 
was part of Union Board's "Issues nearly $1 million into a whirlwind 
and Answers" series. I educatiollal campaign aimed at re-

"Towa's legis lative sessions are placing the administration's Medi
much too short," Representative care proposals with its own Elder· 
Doderel' said. "We spend so much care program. 
time in our own committee meet· Racing against time but feeling 
ings each week that we don't have . . . . . 
enough time to adequately study It has taken the millatlve, the AMA 
bills of olher committees." and most of its 50 state medical 

The cUl'rent session is scheduled organizations are attempting to 
for 127 days . During this period, present their case to the public 
leglslatol's . will be expected to vote bef~re Congress acts on the ad-
on approximately 400 bills. ministration·backed bill. 

The goal oC the campaign is to 
gel a large segment of the public 
to write to their congressmen urg
ing pa sage of the AMA·backed bill 
now pending in the House. 

In just four weeks, AMA head
quarters said, it has filled orders 
for more than 14 million pamph· 
lets. A spokesman said requesls 
for malerial comparing the rival 
medical plans have come from in· 
dividuals, groups, associations, 
businesses and industries, medical 
societies. women's clubs, schools 
lind religious groups. 

Robert RusseLl heard and felt I in Mi ouri Valley, and Iowa 42 
the explosion. He leaped out of we t of Riverton . 
bed and ran to his window to look The storm Thursday brought can· 
out. He saw a large milk colored cellation of om chools. and also 
cloud rising over the scene, shroud. cau cd the postponement of boys 
ing the houses. dis t ric t basketball tournament 

"F I arne s began shooling out gam at Mason City, Osceola and 
around the edges of the bubble· Algona. 
shaped cloud moments later," he 
aid. His home was out of the area. 
Russell said the furious ias fire 

burned everything within the 10 
acres of deva lalion, down to the 
roots in the ground . 

The metal in the cars parked 
within the area melled and ran 
like syrup, he said. 

Stale police estimated damage 
from the bla t and resulting fire· 
ball at over a million doUars. 

The explosion awakened this en· 
Ii re nortbwest Louisiana city oC 
15,000, located about 100 miles 
southeast of Shreveport. 

1,600 Hear 
Bach Group 
At Concert 

The Bach Aria Group performed 
before more than 1,600 people 
in the nion Thursday night. 

The group consists of four vo
calists and five instrumentalists. 
The vocalists are: Eileen Farrell, 
oprano ; Carol Smith. alto; Jan 

Peerce, tenor; and Norman Far· 
row, bass-baritone. The instru
mentalists are: Julius Baker, flute ; 
Robert Bloom, oboe; B e r nard 
Greenhouse, cello; Oscar Shumsky, 
violin ; and Paul U1anowsky, piano. 

The founder and director of the 
group is William H. Scheide. 

The first composition on the 
pfogl'am was the opening of "Can
tata liS" featuring the entire 
group. Also included in the first 
portion of the program were the 
aria from ... ·Mass in A Major" and 
the arias from contatas US, 70, 
and U3. 

The group was scheduled to 
perform the arias from cantatas 
202, 94, 14, 97, and 68 in the sec
ond portion of the concert. 

Following intermission, the pro
gram included the recitative and 
arloso from "Cantata 60" and 
chorales from cantatas 60, 157, and 
70. Also scheduled were the arias 
Crom "Mass in G Major" and 
"Cantata 157." 

The Bach Aria, Group wl\S pre
sented by the University Cultural 
Affairs Committee. 

Negroes 
50-Mile 

Set 
Hike 

SELMA, Ala . tA'I - Ncgro leaders 
are mobilizing their forces fOf a 
5O-mile march to Alabaq-Ja's his· 
toric state Capitol at MqQtgOGlery 
to dramatize anew their aemands 
ror racial equality. 

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
leaving Selma for another speaking 
trip after watking four miles in the 
rain for the burial of a slain Negro 
laborer, said the long march wiIJ 
start Sunday afternoon. 

The question immediately al'Ole 
whether state troopers would allow 
the Negroes to walk in mass for· 
mation along the highway or would 
stop them at the outskirts of this 
west AJabama city. 

No immediate reaction came 
either from Gov. George C. Wal
lace or from the troopers ' com· 
mander, Col. Al Lingo. Observe~s 
were quick to reeaU, however, that 
when another cross<ountry march 
reached north Alabama in 1963, 
Lingo's men turned the marchers 
bGck. 

Neither was there any indica
tion what Selma city police or 
county officers under Sheriff 
James G_ Clark would do. The city 
public safely director, Wilson Bak
er, bas consistently refused to let 
massed groups walk through the 
city streets. And Clark has ar· 
rested hundreds who walked to 
the courthouse in sma IJ groups, 
getting around Baker's ban a,alost 
mass formations. 

King said the march to Mont· 
gomery, where the Confederacy 
was born during another rac;laI 
struggle a century ago, is desi~ 
to focus attention on the dem8iids 
for more liberal voling lawl . •. 

ISU STUDENT KILLED-
NEW HAMPTON I.fI - An Ina 

Slate University student waB killed 
and another injured Thuraday wtien 
their car skidded on slick Highway 
63 about 13 miles south of New 
Hampton and collided with 8 \-t'UCk. 

Killed was Charles Robert Hoff
man, 19. of Sioux City_ The driver 
of the car, Michael C. BeIUnJe_r, 
20, of Ames, was seriously inJuted. 
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~~ 'DDlly to~on . ~ ",jnertia s.tt s 
OB~~~VArIONS -.JJI:, on Viet Nam 

AND COMMENT JJIIl, province_ 
f~.:. \ FRIDAY. MARCH 5, 1965 low. City, lowl 

h!:Not who s~~s it, 
;lbtJt what, is said 

114)", ,I' .) , 
Ll!.GJlJRES ARE PAnT of the a 'ademic environment. 

as nccepbed as texthooks , as part of the educational pl'Ocess. 
But Iike-" lfilnformatiVc te~tbooks', uninformative lecll rrs 
are nM: tprl'ibly us(Jhll. ., ' . 

;t' ~ r) , ~ I It, l • I 

P~~'1f.lps .'YG arE: alone, m our opin!\Jn, but it seem' .that 
many of the recent lectures held on ('amplls haH' be n 
dull. The .viewpoints · expressed, usually by knowledgable 
and mtetestihg people: are so sweeping that they art" al-
most condescending. ' 
" 11¥.:-, 1-loward K. Smith lectm(' W ednesday evening, 

held as Part of the University Lecture series, allowed an 
interesting man to pres nt his view .. The tone of the lec
ture was so simplified, in dealing with such complex issues 
q~ nati~1 economy and foreign policy, that we felt that 
many ge~le here could have made the same speech. Per
h\lp~ ti8~ IlS ,,'ell-delivered, but the same speech. 

Air strikes In Vi.t Nom d'Aw 
AHention but the wer on tit. 
ground IIog5 on, ..",etimH 
titis slolglne Is pAlnflilly slow, 
a. .n Alleel.ttd PrISt wrller 
f4IuncI In • lne-wiel[ tour of 
8ir::, Dlnh Provine., 

By PETER ARNETT 

QUI NHON. South .Vlet ~am !Nt 
- A military inertia has settled 
la~ross Binh Dinh, one of the lar~-

• .est and highly pbpulated provin- ' 
i ces in SoUf\l Viet , Nstn. ' 

Communist attacks :md n:Jr.ass
ment have isoillted every dislrlct 
town from its neighbor in 1 his pro· 

. vince some 2;~ miles norlh of 
Saigon. The Communi$'S may 
~ave permanentlv blookefl high· 
wavs I and 19 and the north·south 
raiiway. the on Iv land links with 
the outside world. ' 

The government has ab:mdoned 
one district, An Lao, the scene oC 
a series oC disast rous military 
s~tbacks for the government in 
December. The 41st Rel'iment 
was sent into An Lao under or· 
deI'S not to take any casualties. 
The commander carded out his 
ol'ders well, . but lost the valley. 

"f Have)~ot Yet Begun To Fight!" 
W~ .~o not mean to demean simplicity; only over-sim

plificoMoTl. The 41st Regiment clenring Letters to the editor-
Highway 1 up to the town of Bong 

. 
I I 

" 

.. . . . .. 
• 

povert:y, Rovert 
. step righ·t .. up 

By JON VAN "We are applauding man s vic tory over the Ie-
Man.ging Editor ments." Ol\e photographer explained. " • 

WASHINGTON - During our retent visit lO We were greeted by a high school b;ass blind 
Poor Corps country and the first VISTA graduation when the plane arrived in St. Petersburg . Ir "d 

we had our first exverience working ith a Wash· '.' IF I HEAR 'Hello Dolly' just once mo~e, ;~;$;~;' 
ington press in covering a trip of First Lady. gOIng. to scream," commented one of the alde~(R'\" II 
The whole thing starled in our nJ board. She hellrd, Bul there was no screaD;1i(lg\ '". , 
lion s capital when we boarded the d d b f V:Ie "".~ 
chartered plane for Sl. Peters. There was' a ma ash, e Ilce ,the , ,,TA grrt"..,..,: " ' . 

ation. however, (that was the r,eason for the twipll ' '1 '( .1' 

~' • Fla., where all lhe day's fes· "Where's Sen. Green, slle needs '& flO\fe~.'","e~, 11m, I, 
,t/vi 'es were lo lake place. 
. ' T e JjIJne look off Ilt 7 a.m. Well Sen. Green?" one of the aides was askln'g:,I" ~ '; 
before II a.m. a representative oi "U's representative; Rep. ,GlIee" ,' nof ' !lehaCiJlr;Jt L, ,I 
A~erican Airlines _ the company another correded her . ..! 1,,1 '. .' d1'~'~ .j) • \< 

. Jupplying our chartered plane _ ' "Well whatever she is ,' she slliltleed$ a 'no~~," '! ' . . 
came the reply " ,. ", \ 

came to every seat and asked if . I' ( "10" 
After thc graduation ccremonies a'nd dinner:' A.~ ',.'1. I , anyone would like a bloody mary ,. ;r 

before breakCast. He obviously was VAN which time 'the Pil'st L~dy was ~eporte4 to ~'aye •. , 
experienced wilh handling The Press. eaten a "lapybird" - sume sort of ct)l1tecti6qil~~' ~'l( • 

II wasn't long unlit breakfast itself \Va~ served _ delighl filled with peanut bullel.l ice creaml',ilie ;11 ' 
steak and eggs. whol~ crew was of[ lo tour local poverly. (.1011,: 

, "What is Mrs. Johnson eating?" came the cry THE AREA toured was about 20 minutes ~W8J ,u 
• from across the aisle . A lady repre~entative of a from St. Petersburg. We've S2en worse condili!lhSIit,. 

Sunda)! supplement magazine was hot on the lrail around Iowa City, but maybe this place looledll" 
of a significant news story. bettef· since the VISTA volunteers had pent their" , 

AFTER MEETING a ~ew congressmen alOng COl' field training working there. ~~""J I 
the ride, we were inlroduced lo the Firsl L\ldy . Mrs. Johnson and nearly 75 reporters, scdto .... 
AUer Ihe usual handshaking and inll'oauctions, 1\1rs. service men and staff members chargcd on ,'the l." 
Johnson direcled her altenlion to the managing edi, ar2a. The neighbors and their childrcn were oci~'I"~' 
tor of the Daily Te~an, sealed at our right. out in full force. A carnival almospherc prev8a~ll'; ';'. 

",",ynda really loved the Univer~ity of Texa, so (no one had set up a sno·cone stand, howeve ' '~"'.·I 

.. 

There arc certainly some lecturers who are interesting 
to heut' not so much because ot what they have to sa , bllt 
hec:ll~se of their , d~liver'y and pe rsonality. Iffarry Golclen is 

,501) moved less thll~ a mile in S h h d' I ~ I 
Ihl'lIe weeks. Its pro~ress became ml't a nn'sw' ers ·'1 
sort of a s~anding. joke il) Binh , ,. I ,. I" r , ". , 

when she was there," Mrs. Johnson commenled. we checked when the walking made us thirsty. . 
"Oil," said the Texas studtnl. W we ' had an Eng' I I.The ldea\las faj as we COllfd sec, was to crea~ ~ . c . , 

!isb class together when I was a Sdphomore." ,I little , fulMledged ~vel''I.y f6"gWe the ll trip" nav~r. I) !,'{ 
sllcl1'lm'~ndividlt{ I. " , I ' , • 

~l~~ is a ~atl1ral ~endcl1dy , jn selecting lecturers Ito 
go (<¥-' i:~tl;i.' name," whie!; :is i~pressive, although tile 1~9~ 

.L!' b ,'I tun! "lar. Rot e. . I 

•. ,~ ~~,Iecting Jpcl\l rers to be brought ,fo' campos fo ,thc 
nexj\ · ~eason. the selcQtion committee shollld pt'rhaps pny 
less , ~'tf "\ion to wll(! is. sa ing wh!:tt, qnd InOre to what.i~ 
beins(!uillJ. I~' I" -Linda Wei'ter 

• _.. ~r~/tl.l 
,J . -. 

binh but ~ Wit . U , $.l\dv,ll>CJ'$. ,l i~1 I" 

'~le'I:~~ . ~~~I~~N~;~ad~:;~ I't; f, a,','lr' e,ve,.",r,· y, :ptob.le, 'mI' , .:' ,"" f 

his officers' for a week and ive 
~}JVf) dOfens 01 reports thab lhe To the Editor: ' '1 ' lhe .Mickey Mou I! JU~ :,' " Ii . 

I y i~t Cpng are moviqg in," l\ O.S., I . ,)', I' II M,\ Smith has echoed Ihe senti. 
a<j"iser ,rac./ioeq <his surx:ri,}r dn I H's a }vays good 10 know lhat t monts uf many 01 his colleagues 

l"Qdl Nhon. "What can I do? " sqinebody has ali the answers and . J" 111 ut'l d St 
I 01.. . ' r' II Ho"'ard K. Sm,'th c ~rtal'nly InCt ' In C al ll1 jng e " e ales ' When, vue re!!lm nt · m:l Y W -" has over·e 'lended il elf abroaa. I 

\'novM It W!Is cl6bb~red tJY " vrc~ ' irS with lhat impression Wednes· This "new isolationism." as Sen . 
Con~ guerrillas, whQ had plenty day t1iiht. Dodd calls it, is extremely dan-
'of lime to assemble. Tbe regi· His ivory tower approach lo gerous. 
ment pulled back. both domestic and international As a world power the United 

A 1.3oo·man unit. part of Soulh problems was extremely naive for Slales cannol afford to shrink How much progress? Viet Nam's stratofl il! . reserve, a journalist. His panacea is to from responsibilities abroad. To 
PRES. HOWARD BOWEl mnde some interC'stin" was dispatched hurriedly (0 Blnh turn all domestic problems over (u rn our foreign policy problems 

b Dinh early in Febl'n/H'Y (0 seelt' to t!'le (edel'al government and over to the United NaLions, as 
• J obsC!y~fions on thc nature of modern tcchnology e)"cent! r put Viet Con~ who had ca~ried all foreign policy problems over Mr, Smith suggested, would be 

whi<;b',ll~erve serious consideration. pul a series of devas"ating Fl)ids. t(J the United Nations. suicide. 
,;:'" ki b f I I ' Ibn If .. Thcy left Bong SOI1 wiffl tJ.~. MR. SMITH attempted lo pre· ·DOES HE think our own inter· 

~ "'t'ea . ng e ore ~ oca meri S II , owen snic tho 1- I), sent these solutions wilh thc as· ests and Ihose of the free world l ' ~ I Marine advisers. As ~e Marine I)oogfctf c lange may not be advancil1g as CJllickly as i'xclaimed, a maze o( conflicling sUl'llnce lhat he was e i l her wi' l be best served by an un· 
evefyp'¥. ' thinks. Although hjs observations are only tenta- ol:derS .,."had U,s hirJ1in~ in,' cir- preaching the gospel truth or citj stable organization that includes 
t;4ve, he said it appears as though scientific and techni<;al c1,es at first. then follawing a ing empirically proven scientifi~ the communist bloc and hoardes 

straight line and fInally coming law~. How do we pay for the I of emerging nations? His sugges· 
lI<.lvil"'l~ is approaching a pOint of diminishing return. It 10 a dead haIL" , The heavily welfare state h~ prescribes? , tion for . Unitelj Nations ~ace· 
may U~rtaking more and more inpllt ' to get smaller and les~ ecjulppel;l unit finally was ordered . Ejlsy! Step up deficit financing. I keeping operallbns I" Viet ~am 
., "l .... u t ' It'" back to Bon .. a . !\on.' A'ft~r all, the bigger the deri· sounds good. 
Ignl1 CAn .resu ~. • .:t, the greater the wealth of a But would RQssia l1!{ree to pay 

'Ihe 20th century has seen refinements in the innova. u.s_ ADVISERS -s\ seNel'al ilatJon. Let's ~et rid of the mytH for such a police force? It.'s un· 
... 1., , more distric.ls could be lost 'soon. tl I d' 1" l'k ' I' f . tions ,...merl came in the 19th centlll'Y, but these have been . . . lat spen lO%. ourse ves mto debt I ely 10 Ight 0 then' present 

I i ~pst cntIcal are ~iI1h. Thanh. is bad . "Let me tell you, my " I'efusal to pay fo~ si~ilar opera· 
not 1ingtJ~e the tr'Ihfor brt'hkthroll~h.~ of tct·hllOlogy' nr1t1 ' w~?re on,ty a sm'1ll .alrstflPls hel~ friend , ,it just isn't so," . tions in Ihe Oongo. Ami if ~he 
SCi~nec in the 19th ccntury nnd earlier. the preSident !laid~ 111 ,~over~~\l.~~ ~rf'Pps; .al"!4 n~aJ ,,, ,,,Atld ,vitE '!MS~ w()I;ds of 'assui" auUlOrity fol' establishirig sueh 

: Mn'M(i;,Of the gl'eatcst advances of this cent ur)' haVfl ', l%.o!'. where on,y a ll!\~ of 'p~)P' anee, Keynesian economic theor· ' police forces is r~tQrned til the 
~r.. . ' ~rar f9fces .,.... Ih~ peo~le s militIa ies ;! became genel'ally accepted ~ SecuI' lty Council, os MI' . Smi~h bcf i ~t chnology. '. ., -:-;. hold lbe dlstnc.~ office. laws. U's slrange not all econo· has suggested, would RUl!sia be 

J " . , r our richest 0riportJlnitlcs." he said, "is trarr.~- non~ So~, itself is bcing eaten mists accept this position. , likely lo support aclion to neu· 
ferJ!i.ng'!fh~ technical and licicntific energies which have D)I'aY. An Infantry haltaHlon and And w h i 1 e we're throwing' Iralize so·called communist wars 

f_ ' tnll Marines are holding qnly the ~round &II this cheap money. why: of national liberation. It is more 
go e in!D war into peacetil~ activities." ., lown and the airfield . U.S. advi- not pay students for the grades I Itkely the Russians would use 

I Bowen dted the comttnter, nuclear POWN and radar sers say 1,000 popular fOI'ces men the'y get. Perhaps Mr. Smith waSl their veto power. . 
8S .among the war-developed achievements \\'hich have lit Bong SIIn hllve defected to the .surprised lhat this suggestion did Mr. Smilh must be comfll~nded 

;L,.,f If. ~ I Viet Cong in r~cent months, 300 nQt receive a warm response on calling such pl'\lblems to the 
peT~ u :at'P ielltions. others we.re killed or captured and fr9m ,a predominantly academic altentlon of Americans. But to 
'. .1 The presiclent's) oBservations about the e~ceJIc.nce of only 250 remain. aUdience. assure them it will all be taken 
m~~~;~:rmaking seem e:;pecially accurate and pointed. THE MOUNTAIN town or An ,But to most students, such a care of by the greater powers 
l"oJ the firsf fime. in historv man hrts become sO good tit ' Khe a key to Rou:e 19 is ser· proposal is embarrassing. For that be seems to run at cross pur-

;".1 I iOtlsiy lhreatened. Seve~al bot. t~ose serio~s about their educa· pos.es ~vlth a democratic society 
fiO':flng that \tar is obsolete. • talions of ail'borne infantrr and tlon, learn.mg for. the ,sake of whlc~ ,IS s~pposedly dependent on 

l Pres . .8owGn did not 11ave llny set of conclusions to rangers were nown in to. cleilr knowledge JS more Impor,ant lhan the Inlllative and eff\lr~ of the 
se.1I11\16ng with his ol'lservations. He said he is still devel- the highWay but at last reports grades for the sake ?f pay:ofC. I( people, and not so~e dillta~t bu· 

w~re .still waiting for orders lo m~n~y becall1e the incentive for reaucracy or debatmg socIety. 
oplhg his th,oughts on this suhject. .', move. grade$, 1 dare say the recent Don Wolfensbtrger, G 

I, 0t,cJ,~ou~ t:onclt ··OIl .W i.ch cP.u be drawn froQ) ' U g d ' h f th . Air Force scandal woutd look like 922 E. WAIkI"gton 
If" .t" •• a visers say muc 0 e ~...!.' -""'iTT'J--""'---'---~----:-~--'----""""""--::--"':"-

B0t.en lI1Jstl~abtm Ii m:.: tl e !r a of resOurce '. If fire'(. "lrou Ie in Binh D\I'Ih Is tile . re- ' , • . .t 

' ''Well that's fine , H's "Such a fine school." After a,cr&w, o over a hundred gal through starn· 
" I Bunked the course." peding the place, it at least qualified {IS a JJepreSI " 
How nice. Lynda is s anxious to retqrn." area. if not a disa~ I' zone. l' ( ( r , j"r I .I~ 

'j i ner some more sma J talk the Firs(l' Lad,Y 'f8s. !,"'~l/sid<j"l, ,oi,/~tf 'rea didn·t:.seem to mind J e ' I 
whisked of[ tri her seat ilL Ihh /mel< of the planh. • fftv1tSio~, ... a m.t lM p[ (act. mafY rath " enjoyed I 

Immediately tbe Sunday supplement reporter was themselves. Youn~stcrs A~P.1 ?frJ;· . ~ohJ'lslf. , 
questioning us. 11,1'1;. JOhnwn," trym~ to attrllct lier attentIOn. 
, 'IWHA1' dip La ybird say 0 you?" f' " ,Wei poti f d· 'f,~1 feighboJ,-S, ooming frorTI pow,.,! .,' I. 

" IUello.'" " , tHe,5trll~!; I\Qf ~~el-a bi~ Ijl)vious oC their PQbrtn 'I .. 
She said helio," the lady wrole diligcntly in her friends. Never before had they realized , the ~Idl 

notebook. "'rhen what did she say?" mine lourisl attraclion they had right In their oWll' 'I' 

"She told us about Lynda and how she I iltes the backyard. ." :1 

University of Texas," said the Daily Texan manag· Signs waved wclcoming the First Lady to Rid~fl;' ' 
ing editor. "I lold her Lynda and 1 used lo have a crcst. "Oh She's a Wonderful Lady." one aD-
class logelher." nOllnced. "RidgecreSt Welcomes You, Mrs. JO~rr-

"Oh, goody," squealed lh~ correspondrnt. "WhJl son," another said. 'J}'" .11 

happened next?" PROBABL Y THE besl sil(n of the day read,., ::! ) 
" 1 told I'd flunked lhal course." Like You ana Him." This obviousJy was held bJ IJl J~'J 
"Yo~ 'd nunked," wrole lhe'reporter, "how lovely." dog fanc ier particuJ:ll'ly interested in the Whit.id'l, 
"SAY," ASKED the college ctJIlor. "why arc you House First Pet. ' ~ 'J 

wI'iUng all this down?" And whlle this may have been the best sign of 
"You ought lo know why," came the response, the da~, the best cOplment came from a wide~"eq. ),: 

"human interest." boy Who must have been all of 8. "Look a' all tleM '~ 
,When ol,lr plane landed,' the Founth state. broke cameras.!" ¥ said )n awe of the herd which !SUr" " ' 

into applause and a few cheers. Upon asking the rounded ~1rs. Johnson. "Dey got more cam~?if' ~l I 

f lh ' ti I d 't l ddt 1'; , , ,I. ~'J" r oause o . IS comma on, we earne I was eus om· an ey go peop e. • . 'I,t • . 
ary since everyone is always am!lZ~d ,when a fli ght ~ This statement. succinct and to the poinl, P~ Ihe J 

completes a frip without a m; ::,ilap. story of ,the poverty: tour in a nut shell. 
, ' --------~----------------~~----~--~--~--~~--~--~~~ 

r ('. University . Bult~tin Bfoard 
Unlvenlty .ullelln Boord notlco. must be rocolvod' It Tllo D.11y Iowa. 
off.co. Room 201 Commun'c.tlons Cenlor, by noon ot "Ie "IY ..... ,. 
,IubIlCoitlon. 1 hey mull be IYPlld .nd .'gnoll by on _ .. er or OffIcer of the 
.rg.nlzlt'on be'ng pubUelz_d. ~uroly IOCI.I functlona .re not ell.~le fer I '.... 'I' 
'hll wctlon. ' . ~·\""ill .. 

W"'R OR~HAN5: All students en· IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: COMPLAINT •. Stude" .. 
rolled under PL634 must sign a form l\ulldin~ - 6 a.m.·1l p.m. Slonday rue Unlver,'ly ~Olllplaln" COlI ' , 
to cover .belr enrollment from Feb. tllrou!:" 'Thursday; 6 a.m.·mld"n\l!hl. turD them In at the S~denl 8ef\l!fitv" 
to t~o~m T~!t, ~~e~~Ny b~a~la~~b~~ ~~~~Y-h~~ .~,8.\~~W~u~~~~ rhe:~~:~ o rEtce , ___ Ii' I'., 
aller Monday. March 1. 1965. Thursday; 7 a.m.·U:45, FrlOay and YWCA 1a .... VllnING II.VICI 

Snlurdav: Care~~rl. - 11 ,30· 1 P,''1I .. CIII YWCA offleo. xQtl atte,.... 
THE D ... ,L Y IOWAN EDITOR ap· 

pllcaUons for tbe term May 17. 19C5 
to May 16. 1966, must be CUed In 201 
Communications Center by 5 p.m. 
March 5. Applications should Include 
notice from the Reglsl rar of Ihe ap· 
pllcant's cumulative grade taint avo 
erntle. The a;>pllcallt shoul also In· 
clude evidence of demonstraled ex· 
ecuflve ablilly and publications ex· 
per'ence whIch Is pertinent 10 the 
position of edItor. Details as to pro· 
cedure are available In 201 Com· 
munlcallons Cenler. The editor will 
be selected by the Student Publica· 
tions. Inc. board of trustees at a 
meellnl' Ati lor March' 26. 1965. 

I I , I ---,..- J 

HAWKiYIi POSITIOMS for editor 
and business manage r will be filled 

S.R·4S u m Mondav·Frlday : 1l · ~fl.1 tor blbvllttta • ..,...... 
pm .. S.turdav: S·fi'~I' p.m .. Suiiday. --- ~ . 

UNIVUSITY ~' •• ".V 140 
WOMEN'S GYM: Open hours for Malu Library hOUH - Mon 

badminton, Tuesday. Thursday and day. 7 :~O a.m.·2 • . m.; SaturdaY'. : 
Friday are 4:30·5:30 p.m . EquIpment a.m.· IO p.m.; Sund.y. 1:30 jI.D) •• }' •. m .) 
(urnlshed. Open house every Sal.ur· De.k HourL - MOlJd.Y.ThUrada;;; 
day 2:30-4:30 p.m. during Unlver· a.m. ·10 p.m.; Frtds..v·Saturd'Y • • 
slty sessIons. AcllvlUes: swlmmlna 5 p.m.b· Sunday, 2 p.IIt.·S p.m. 
Ihrl n" Vflur flwn rapl. r""iI b.ilmln. ...rv~ uk - relullr desk houri. 
ton. folk dancing. volley ball. Ad· plus ."rldoy, S .. turoay Ind sunil 
mIssIon by ID - all women students. ollfln ' ,10 p.m. tllO. Dep.rtme" )'11 
faculty and wive. Invited. Ubr.rlel will POI Utelr own 110 __ _ J i~! 

WOMEN'S ~WIMMING_ The swlm
mlng pool In the Women's Gym Will 
b<o open for recreational swlmm'nl 
Monday Ihrough Friday . :15·5:15 p.m. 
'):l.tR program's open to women whd 
• e students, h~ulty. staff or l,cuHf 

sl;~I':.-:l·IA~~II.rh~~VI~te~:,j I ~ 
In membershIp call Mrs. P.uI NN~ " 
haUser It '~8-e1171\ . Tho~e d.I'~ ' rr l ' 
sl,tters CIU Jfts. ~Jy DeGeynd 
3~8.8591. '. . .' , I " 

cntl teelU\~y ields deCfraSina reslI} s crhap's much of . ,'IUC!anC,e of . . the 22ml alvis,ion. " 1" l.:Jow Weste" r'n ma' 
., .... u6 . ,..1) . ~ .-) ~' which admmlsters the provln<:e eJ - . •. 

it if ai~in ~ e .w on 1 rechob. ~'I ~ Ill' done Tnu<;Q' 0 , .' milltarily, to t~ /I, .firm '-d. ,t..t ~" .. 
~ t W ' . I . . l' ,'. . . , V:-' . >]1'1" " , .. 1 I .. " l'~ 1,.11 pe'7ec super weapQns. \I~a , IS n ongel II ratib\111 In 'f;: • Some of the ommunist Ylclo· , . , , I · ' I" ; 1 " 'd f. ~ 

meht ~beign poHey. u • \:. ,. I (.J, • 'I. , ries arelliOt.evJ!1\ ·l'eJkJrfedJltitai' 11 ~' , I~ I-e IAnate .. 
! 

lIy Stud~nt PublicaHons, Inc. board 
~Urur.lees a~ /I S called meeUn. 01 
Morch 26. Applicants for these pO$I· 
tlW1S on the 1968 yearbo()l mky file 

f ',~\ ,pproprlate pap~r6 ,In 2ql Com' 
munlcallons Center unlll 5 p.m. 
March 5.1 AppUcaUdns must Inolude 
a ·wr.ttel\ IlUmmlry o~ quaUflcallons 
and e1(perfence, and must Include 
lhe appJlca'\l's cumt1laUve grAde 
polnl =lverjage Applicants n~ed not 
Ile journal sm majors nor have had 
prevIous experience on the Hawkeye. 

~L"'YN~HT~d rtC~' 'i'l ,. ,' 
' «1 Icthlj , 'e~ 11,,"'1 .. ~W· ') J ," 

INTERVIIlWS: Sen tors Ind IIradu· UlltJ.· ~n. · the't Ip.~ael, .r. '. I 
lie students who would like ~() h~ve .t tne n.;td Boqilt ..cb 
job IntervIews willi bu .. nes.. In· .nd trlu, OIUht "'!lIP ,:., tOj': J ~j,;, 
dU:'ry or government recrult~rs viS· pm "rb\l.dea na ' 110~ 
III .1 d I th \ ;"'t·! ... ~" ~T.~ .. .,_1 

Wives, ' 

r A L_. t b If f th f d L b d t' t')] be' t gon. The Viet Cong overrarr two :» U "r 
":au'_ "_1 _ a 0 e e era II ge JS S I mg sF-cn .::. outposts af 'Gilt Htfn 01'1 Nb;' V. , . ' 

on Iwa;:-technology. -fJrogresr I, costlyas- programs- 'a re killing .'011 ~.ptl.riflg eyery· man J1l1 f1¥ ':l:diter: .u telling. Gertairtly , we cannot di~. 
carfied out on a...?~'~$h pasis. E1~en p;rolli,' t~ not cljrect}-y. Te- Elxcept ~~Qra~~ ~I-aggfng Of~ an~:f>,·ll, III his::re~~Pt leJler I,o.The,Da;Jy cern whether modern man 'ls ·'ae· 
I t.d t ~I. :'1': ttl i1' fnnn 0 tl ' , ". , artillery ' piece. INh gov~rnment . Iowan. ~rr. Maltn ~s asked sel ti.\ally alienated unless wlf can 
n.. 0 war - (....,-w_.plI np a .; ~ Je. m<wn - ,arc relief forl'ts werti ent. )1)1. ' eral thoughtful quiStions regal',\' CO/Tlpare the modern situation ' 

o:!r:tted wastefullfl'ls a race rather ' tllan as re~urcb:' A~ THE SlTU'ATION "rolVs ing the content 1,'£ lilst weelc' ,~ wi' h a previous o·ne. 
Wheil ),011 stop to think about it, as Pres. Bowen has worse in Binh Dinh, air" slrikes Iowa Socialist Newsletter. He Using the data of intellectual 

Id I'k t k"'" h I' t and SPCiRI history. and fl'<1m the do , e, modern technology may not be. so great ns ever)'one are flown over populated areas. \VOll leo nv... ow a len a.. f' d' . t' b ' d h . In Ings III the area known as so· 
sa~,;. Americans have spent so much time keepIng Wick of A U.S. pilot back from a rllid I~n can e !Deaslll'e , w at ev,- ciology oC knowledge, we find 

said; "I kiIJed 40 Vlel Cong today. ~ence {nere IS that Western r;'an th t I - ·tl. . 
the'ir speedy motion, they may well have neglected to l'hat's the number they told me IS. allenate,d,. and. in .comp. arlson a n compal'lson WI I' prevIous th h th I t periods in history. the Illodllrn era 
watch just where they are going. -Jon Van were in the villag~, anyway, and WI w om lS IS a lena Ion ex· does not possess an ideolo~ 

__ r-_________ .......:.I ___ -:-_...:....:-_____ Ilcveled it." treme. which is commonly accepted and 

j h 'D '1 1 Measures are used against ci· Moreover. he also questions the adhered to. 
P I l1. 0 1 yow a n vilian demonstrators organized by fact that an empil'ical relation· lnrli"idllAls today are not as 

~ the Viet Congo One !lemonstraliop ship carl be established between committed to a set of goals and 
near Bong Son ... as dispersed with a state of a!ienaffon and Ihe cap· idea ls as they have been in the 

I artillery fire. itaLi/it meal1s oC production and past. 

~
' oily lot£dn " WI'I1'en .nd edited by ItwUnt8 and 18 toverned by organization. ~ FOR EXAMPLE. we find that 

/I 1i of IlfJe .""t'!",. trMk," ,.~ mftiltl .b,! ,he stlld~1If bod" Ii"d fOll r The casually toll omon/( civili. It m·.j lirllt be stated, ir. rep Y relig' IO' n is no lonaer a8 !\I'tent 0 
_0lil t d J.., ,L_ : ..... -'- Ibi tL U .... .- .L_ n-l ....... IIns must be enol'mons. This re. 'f"' ... ,.-el dl'r"n e .:/ r~ P""-'! ~! ,., •• ..-y •••• y.!"., uul rJ ,,,,,,an, to these questions that a newsle - fOl'ce in human existance and that 

--'I d I II ,,_.... • ......... of U J. 1 --' I...... .wuJ,_, porter saw 20 wounded women .... t,r1lJ po cy ._ ... "p"-"'" UJ. ,._m _,.,Ion ".,-:/ or tel' is not ;t sciei\lific 01' philoso- we lack ' a' cohcrent and com pre· 
"",nfa.. In any ptI~r. ., , . '. • airstrip. pbica treatise.' " , hensiye social philosophy'. ..Lt-.'_ and children carri!!d to Bong Son I " •. ~ 

I .... ! ':; . = The statM intc~ilon ' of t e Our ideology is still largely tha~ 

• 

........ .... .. "IIIt .. ...... .... IcIw, ..... H A DELUGE ' of refugees has newsletter is to ,"provide the mea· of Ihe eighteenth-cenlury Enllght· 
OIl . _" 1'II,te, ... . . .~ Y,n . r -., 'f'" .., - er with significant, insighls in. enment. aod whitt ... mil-V hAWl .... T_ ; "I U", .. ... . U ""1,- started P~e8-'" on by t .... IOn 

.~T""" .:~ . L ':::::::::. ~~'.. MU= croaching Viet Cong. air slrikes the IIhIlI.le trtentaften of, e made life meaning(qUor men iOO 
__ I ..... c.,y Of . ... :, .•• • 'UE ucy and the ar1il1ery. 110.000 refugees ISh" The !'fIrspectlves whjch a e years ago, can h.ardlY be expect· 

J'ublflh.4 by StudlJllt PuIl .... Uo..... • Pe.tu . I/ffte, ... ; .... D. ",.. have poured· into Qui Nhon and presented CGMOt be elaborat ed to satisfy them now. 
Inc ' Co_unle.tlo'" Ceftterl 10000, "" ~f4tM " ' ,' .. e T.... safe district t,owns. This Is nearly I . eft; I,.." daJIJ ._pt SundQ and S .. rt. d.tor . .. John .emlMldt upon within the. I' ef ,s~ore of a Gerll.. Ch.ln. G, 
•• iI4aJ .nil l.pI bOllila'l Entered' . Alit. ... WS I!dltor . .. . 't.nk low.,. a tenth al the population. newsletter. ,~ 213 Rlvir'.W. ' Plrk 

~
!CIIid-e" .. matt.r .t the pori of. AISI. Cit., 111"0' ... Mille .".... ri ... j ,. •• I at 1lIW. CIty anCltr the Act of Atlt. lport, ~1I'to, . Wiltl,m '''rrot Many re,'t6eh trv t9 board ,It is hop!!<! thl! il\terest'w II ~e 

01 Marcb I, 1171 Alit. I'hototrljther '" J'm W .... I. U.S. planes at airstrips. Some are arollsed in matters which we con-• , . ...dvertl.I"1 D'reclor . Ir. O_n 
.o.J.l . Ad .. ,. •• ln_ Mln .. er Alln "...... laken. Mo&~ ~re left behind. sider significant, and that readers 
.... , .. m frcmI noon to mleln."'t CI ... ·d. Ad •. Mlr . .. ..... " Ltutlhltn '''1'11 delve more deeply Jnlo these 
to n ... Iteml .nd announee- Nat'l .... d •. Mfr. ... .. .... 1 D,al.". The Ion«-rall,e plan, of tbe Viet .. 
•• n to The 0,111 lo .. ~n. Edltorl., Adv. Pllo+ .. r.ph., .... .on '''c~. (:onl in Binh Dinh seems to be ' lopics through relldin~ and discus-
~::i::. are In. Ute CO_UnlcIUON C'tculetlon Mlr . .... .. .. 11m C.II'er sion. 

to knock ofr the district.!' one by AL.,j,HOUGH a leIter to Ihe edl. 
I , . " one, glYing them a long coastline r 

~........ • .... 1 .y eamer 'n Tru ...... herd .. I'vdent pvllitce. (or lIullply apel a pi,otal position tor is not a suitable me!iillm tor 
r I Cllr. tlO ~r JI.lr In advanee; tlO"S~ Inc.: M'urll,e R. T",ln1. A4, resolving the is ues which Mr _nfIIt, 81.511; tllne .onthi. t3. ChuCK Pelton. U. JIY W. Ramnton, to swin .. ellher nl/l'th or 88Uth. 5 . 
., .111 .e Iowa, ... per re.rl ,'x A4, Carol Y. c.r~nl~'\ A'. Larry r.. Their offensive be,alt late la8t No- Matthews has raised. I would ne· 
=~Ih'iaJii; ~::n:rr:~:" .1' :.': t~~:~~lIt~4;Ltt~:'rY' :',e :':"1'::" ~ vember. ¥erlbelesll like to offer brief re-
,..., II. 1D .... u... ttl ... ; three IllIchf'OC!k, Graduli. Coll"" ,,'01: . , sj:!Onses to his queries. By means 
1I0J! " .. t3.!5. Leslie G. Moell!!r. S~/IfKll of i'~lIr"a'. The Vietnamese Iovl!rnment a!'l- of various socioloe:icaL measur. 

I.m: Prot. Line D.v'., DepartM.'nt IIf pears fo have fOund no answer . 

Or so they say 
ReUgion is not the opiate of 

lhe people. Hell, most chJfrches 
won't even let you smoke cigo· 
rets during the service. 

-H.V.C. 
• • • 

" this generation were to throw 
all liquor now existing Into the 
ocean ... there'd be a lot of con
fused fish. -JKV 

• • ~'d ,_" ''''''1ed ex· Pollllcol Se.,~.ce. '< •.• ~I to the probtem TIft ,pb.,..I' In'! J(I_trumenls ahenati.on '!lay 
etill • to 11'1\ •• for re,1II> 'c.lloFt ' \.J • ,'N « ! II I I , t-:- ' n . . » 'l h'tM be measured. A rl(;h ltter-

IlOeal MWI ,rlnted n (hll Dla' ",. ....... If you dl) nlll .1Icel... tlon Itves If. IlIar, he...,.." I .. .. bfl?r~ on alienatl.,n exls' 5 in~. I t 
r .. well •• _II U "_..,8 ' your Dilly low.n bl' 1: ••.•. TIM listless. militir)lleadlr. v=,. . I~ nl " t II: I _,J h~h ' s' yles 

-,. ' I 

of these neW madras 
d patdt... r.omm"",,'cllllons <;:M't'3~ .".~r! H; . .11.:' b clq __ c"iJOt r-:f. ~n~. VI W , 

. ' - ( • I.m .' t. 5 , P lI"d"n I~ ' I r UI • n~l1.s. a IS~S 11,.,,- al t rerales alienallol to various s. alter 

~ ("rhJa:>,~, d (tQlll 19 ... l im. hi· ' . - ~ .. hI .. I: "ICdlt rI. of. r M rJ#Y. e ,If 0<1 ' lin ~ I - _ pects of the capltahst sYSf~ over 
ndtlrr on; Adver _ nl. l"for llhn 1'",,,,,.,. lIn' po ,Ihl~ hu' f""''' !!,. 01' I ' the Viet 0 ~ , (lIrtl. n • ctin (l'e by Who 
lit.. ; 1":1'.'I'.lInn· Prnf \\,lIh .. , Int·, 1\"1 11 h· m."~ ,,, ~"'r~r1 ~'rnr. 1 I ' I . 0 - hOI" ("IP' h 

• .,.... wtlll 'It. 'In' .. ,p IC ~ Y lO In .. . r. l\.1AI per aps more 
,I J\\\ \"I( I m.t 1 \ 1 . 11>\ 

- 1 
:' ~--'----~--'~-~----~ 

'" b~" t. SIODDy eaters. 
, Of\fhC~ . II>ill SOI,JP ~I 
shirt and never worry'. 

lelll . \ 
- U.' Grant ~1~CUI1 • 

nlf Ie campus ur ng e spr nl,. ,.... fl... ... 
semu. ler m"_\ h.v~ the'r ~rlstn.' uden! qf . .) .r _. \ L , 

. lIoh. comlllelNI In the RtJ~ 'n~"" Mf·J ,. ~ , \ tf ' 
h\du.[rlal Placement Offlcel 02 tid CHRI'T lit • ~ NCI or.i= . 
n~nlal BuildIng. immedIate "y~~;.. ttqn m eh. ~ j1eia,y ... oUilDI;' ,1,\l" 
vl~ ws "1Il btllin F~wr)'.J" - 'PI : ~_-,n tJnl"" III . \. AU , ,re I" 
'· ,,~fln IlP IhroLlfh mllr·AprU. · I i 

---.:..-----------r-------r-'-,-,.pl~ ". I' 
.. ,,4111i'1. 
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University Calendar " It ui!;J,1l 
" I~ )V'I'J ' •

<~1)' I ·"~'.' 

~ ~ ~~:,.q '{ 
FrldlY, March 5 

8 p.m. - Society of Friends 
Meeting : Prof Douglas Sleere: 
"Have We Lost the Art o[ Con· 
templation?" - Shambaugh Aud. 

8 p.m. - Composer's Sympo· 
sium - North Rehearsal Hall. 

Saturday. March & 
'Choral Workshop - Union and 

Music Building. 
10 a.m. L M. Ralph Kaufman, 

Mount Sinai Hospital, New York, 
"A Department of Psychialry in 
a General Hospitol : Functional 
Analysis of the Case Load" -
Classroom, Psychopathic Hospi· 

cert: Danzi Woodwind Quinlet -
Macbride Aud. 

Saturday. MArch 13 
Brass·Woodwind Workshop 

Music Bldg. 
10 a.m. - Smarty Party (MOl" 

lor Board) - River Room, Union. 

:0 llI:l v· 
CONFERENCES i?( I ( 

Morch S·6 - American -"sU ~ 
ciotion of Medical Assistants! "jl1 .;1' 
Iowa Cenler. I ,10. 

March 6 - Spring Management 
Institule: Communicalion-UnIollGbn,. 

March 8·10 - Agency Ma~l ' 
Short Course - Iowa Cent~r w I' I. ' 

Sunday. Marc" 14 ( Mal'ch l1'j 2 - Water Wp\'UJr.'f 
Iowa MOsie T!lac1lers A. so<;io- Sho.r~ Courell - Jq\j'a Cen.1efl' l ;11 61 

tion - Union. . jM~rch Il·13 - AWS Sym\lO~l.\II\ l 'I 
2:30 p,m. - Iowa MOllnlQihcp.rs ,..::. Main. J.;Olmge, Union. ,. ,\:·~u I 

Tl'Ovelogue : "Montana - LDQd of ~arfh )5·~7 - The TrIiWWt. I'!) • 
lhe Big Sky," Dop ¢opp~r - MIIC" Funclloq or 'S"per"/S\lfY Per~{\'\ ,:i 
bride Aud . . . (\0\ ,In l'iur~'1B (seeo 'd se8Si~i 

5 p.m." 7;30 p.tr1. - Vh lQn ~owa C!lnter~ , JlI"ij I~' 
BOlIl'd Movie: "The i:.lst of A(lrian "March 17 - ~edir,al "Pg$t4"ollll, .1' 

sJnd.y. Mlrch 7 Messenger" - Mpcbr ide Aud. 1I1lte C,oflf~~enqe; " n(erUh\.f&~!Qd 
2;30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers B p.m.-Williom Dopprr\onn Con. . J):ndocdnol~y" - Medi,c~I' '''''' I~I 

tal. 

Tra~elogue : "Portrait of Brazil," cert. piono-Mllin Lounge, Union. philheQlre l ' \ ,0" ". 
, Curtis Nagel - Macbride Alld . Monday. Mlrch 15 March 17-25 - Natlona. AMtrn1 

5 p.m., 7:30 p.m. - Union lown Music Teachers As,socia- clation of Bank Auditors lMtiOIOI 
Board Movie; "Affairs of Dobie tion _ Union. C0r;'Ptrollcrs - Old Gold R~:l , 
Gillis" - Macbride Aud. Vmon. ( 1~' 

Tu .. d,y. Mlreh 9 Tu •• dlY, Marel! 16 March 18 _ Ninth Annuo/1tJi, q, 

6;!lO p.m. _ Triangle Club Pic, Sp~cch und DrumJllc Art Film bor·Management Program, ."~1 
nic Supper-Triangle Club, Union Series : "Scriol Oueens," (Ca. 1016 Social and Technological Re\\r,\~ ,'l . 

8 p.m. _ Union Bom'd 20th by Muck Sennelll. "Free to Lovc" tion of the SixLies" - vnlveP~,7..)1I11 
Century Film: "Germany, Red lea. H1l8, Clura Bow) - Sham· Athl l' Cl b ' 

bough A\ld . II Ie ll . ~"'i, (, Spy Target" - Shambau,:!h Alld . March 10 Diet Thera "" W.dnesday. Mllr~h 17 - '0'1 '(1 

8 :30W:'m~'~IYBC~;r~~~: flule 8 p.m. - SUI Symphony OrchcA. Ol~l Ca~it~~ Sena~~r~~a~~riH~/k 
tl';1 Conc(' rt , Elliott Curlcr. guest arc. -" ~ ~ ~S Concert - Norlh Rehearsal Hall. . L I ment institute : Decision . n .~11 

Tuesd.y, Marc'" 11 ('ompo~cr-Ml\ln ounge , Un 011 . lng' _ Union. " " 
8 p.m. - Archoeological Insli· EXHIBITS 

or America. Towa Soclely ; March ].15 - University, L'brif' 
J.hn Rus~p)) Napier , "Man on ry: " Painting Design from ~ v'bh 'lli 

, - ~h o lbQ l1 s~ 1 Cql¥l\ri s." 
) Jth -il Ulllv'rsily Li-

Friday. Marcil t~ 1'>, d 'Y ; cst Ookjacllm DeSigns 
. - Friends of Music Con , lor J9G3 anil ;at64." 

.' , , C 11 t \ 1>"" ,,, 1 01' (, 
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Admission requirement for stu· grade·point average on all college 
ents entering the College of Law work undertaken. 

is to provide high quality legal 
education." Davidson said. 

Members of the Iowa Socialist League ".1U piclret Old Capitol ,. ... ; , 
today protesting the John On AdmiDiltratiGn·s policy in the Viet 

this fail have been changed . • Use oC Lhe Law School Admis· "To fulfill tbat obHgatioD reo 
quires that we make the bHt use of 
the resources which the Stale of 
Iowa commits to Jegal ~tioo. 
Thus. like the medical and dental 
schools. we have decided to use a 
selective admission procedure," 
he said. 

U/ICI 
Dr. Gerald S. Maryanov. assis· 

lJIat prof~or ot political science, 
~as rec ~ived a Fulbri~ht-llayes 
grant tollt'he University of Malaya 

The change basically involves sion Test. prepared and given by 
tbe use of a selective admissions- the Educational Testing Service. 
procedure instead of the previous This test is given nationwide Lo 
Cirst.come.first.served basis. accor. students entering law schools over 
ding to Charles W. Davidson. pro. the country. 
Cessor of Jaw. • Applicants meeting the mini· 

Nam. ' , 
The league ha asked others to join tbe picket, beginnine j,f,;on. 

A newsletter being 'distributed by the ~ague said the protes( would 
last from noon to 2 p.m. eoch school day until March 12. 

. . . . mu-. requirements will appear be· 
SpecdCc admiSSion requirement fore Lhe Admissiona Co~mittee o( 

An ad hoc Committee to Stop the War in Viet Nam is I ng 
the demon tralion. 1he eommittM al.&o' will circulate a petitlcMiiQp.. in Kuala Lumpur. I , , 

The g~&1ft . was' awarded by the 
Malayan·American Commission on 
Educati~ ~ct\a\lge set pp by 
the Fulbright·lIayea Act I 

change$ are : the CoI1~e of Law. 
• Applicants should ha~e a 2.3 1 ·"Dhe.atm or ,the OoDege. of Law 

Tbe new aproach to admissions i 
similar to lhat of Ille law schools 
of l the other BiC Ten universities. 
according 0 Davidson. 

JlO6iog the war. This will be avaUl\ble at lhe picket lind in lh~ UnioJ!. I, 

Donald Barnette, assistant Pl'9r~ or df sociology' ;lI\d a';lh~ ' 
ology. aid. "We hope we are joinM by a significant numbe" fI!l .: 
students anll faculty who see this situnLion as a iillifi~lInt lIlreat. j', ",:1 

]n a teIM" to the political sci· 
ence department. Maryanov said. 
"The ~ of tl\e grant is to 
permit me to serve as a lecturer 
in political science at the Universl· 
ty of Mdfaya.'/ : 

~/utist T Q Play '~~d~';~/ . 
. '1;siting Artist's ' Works : 

f ,_ • 

pavidlOn said that thl.' orily real 
alternative to selective admisSions 
is to grant admis ions indiscrj· 
mJaately on o · first·tome·lirsl· 
~ed basil as has been done ill 
the past. -

' ''This results in a very bi~ nl· 
t~ion rate and it prevents the 
maximum utilization of resources." 
he said. 

Barnette is the adviser of the league. He sDid the Ieqpe had. '., 
just applied (or recognhiol) from he Uni\!ersily. 'I1Ie Student Stn· 
_Ie and the Orrice of Student Amruin must app~ve the appl'ii:'Il~1' 
tion. d ,,,'! 

The Iowa Socialist Leai\le has preparfJd o~r 2,0lI0 '(!oples 'cl ,i ,,\, 
tbe newsletter explainin, their position. These will be ovallab\~ Wo . '"'' 
a booth in the Union this week and next. He will1~are thl~ Jl\~e t.o begin 

his one-1ellr absence from the Uni· 
versity . Ill' 

Compositions by l! U of r alum"1 nover· ~Iss !ling will tie asaIsi~ 
'nus. a current graduate student, in the wor~ by pian~ Jolul 
and a noled American composer Simms, professor oC music. 
who will visit the campus this The compositMm- by Kuhlau ' a On P'eb. 20 the league picketed the lowl\ City Post 0I(1ee Iii 

protest of U.S. action in Viet Nom. About 4() student and (acuIty II 

participated then. some Cnvorjng the Administration's progrQ{T1. .J, JI :I1' 
t month will form part of the pro· . . 
" gram when Betty Bang, assistant friend of Beetho~en. Is rarel~ per· 

He said that educational and pub· 
lic policy dictated the change to the 
selective admissions procedure. Mal·yanov. whose area of speci~l. 

ization isll'Southeast Asian affairs. 
also sailirifli his letter that teaching 
in the Soutlleast Asian environment 
would deepen his appreciation of 
the problems of the area. 

prqfessor in the Unlversity's School formed today Since, IIccordlng (0 

of Music, presents a flute recita1 Prof. Bang. "its charm is quite 
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. in North lost on our more brilliant modern 

So far 226 students have applled 
COl' admisSion to the ColJeee of Law 
for the fall. The size of the entering 
class will be limited to 180 memo 
ber . KCOriling to the Office oC the 
Registrar. 

____________ -.-_________ -'-_;.:...:" • 11>1 

Tdal Delayed l-Act Play TodQy:;':" :'~ 
For 11 .Me~j At Studio Theafr .. , :.::'::; He s,alclJtbat in addition to helping 

him contri,bute to the educational 
exchanltll. Ole grant would permit 
trim to Iie!urn to the area of his 
special interest and also increase 
his research opportu~ities . 

MarYllno.v spent a, year with, the 
Peace C?r1Js in Malaya in 1961. 

" of the Times 

Mu Ie Hall. 
No tickets will be required for 

the recital, which will be open LO 
the public. 

Miss Bang will present five se· 
lections. beginning with Friedrich 
Kuhlau's "Divertimento in C-Sharp 
Minor" and Beethoven's "Russian 
Ai'!- and Variation." Both \hese 
numbers will be performed on a 
19th century w6oden ' flute. a 10-. ,,-..,....,---

"Whe,.. . am I?" Who knowl? Thll street li9ft Thureday oH.r'H 
11m. Infwmatlon one didn't hne al,..ady - like Ws awfully 
IMWY and wet. -Photo by PIg9Y My .... , keyed inslrument made in Han· 

I 

A,nn~xed Land ' of .. ~niy~r.s,ity 
WASHINGTON ' GfI - President 

Johnaon ' ealled on Congress Thurs· 
day for ' "Wick enactment of Ills 

Incl"ded in Long-Ra~rnge: Pla'ns 
manpower" programs which. he The 33O·acre parcel of University 
said. will In:ing all Americans clo.· land which Iowa City annexed 
er to tllil §Ral of full and equal job Tuesday is part of the U\liversity 's 
opporlun!?,'. long·range plan fol' expansion. 

He t[8AS~it~ also a Labor De. The land remains university· 
partment report which indicatl)s owned. ,but is included within the 
that it will t(lke an average 4 3/4 property 9f the City o[ Iowa City 
per cen~ rise in real national output ratltel' than Johnson Cllunty. 
[or each III the next six years to Tbe ' \>I'operiy is not subject to 
cut jobl8liSHeSl! (rom today's 5 per Jowa City' zoning Jaws but is now 
cent to a "more .aceptable" 3 per eligl~le to receive the municipal 
cent. 1.. i • service,s which Iowa City can pro· 

The .I~ per cent production vide. 
galn w",q,chieved in 1914 .\In(ler .According .to Phil Connell. assist· 
!he··sLimlilys ti{ tax reducPPI), but aat to .!,re&iQent. Bowen, the ian,d 
it lar' e~ceeds any gai~s the nation w,as p~rchased m the late 1950 s 
has .beiil': able to sustain for. more wh~ It bl!~am~/ evident that the 
\than a riel period · ill modern lJnJ~~,!'SI~. JW.~d need room for ft' '-'I. I h" ." ,raRld .expansion. 
""acetlm~ .'story.. , EXA~T ,,51 to which the land 

In a - statelJ'lent Ilisued at .the wilr.be put ha~ not yet been deter· 
' White House. after tile 'ieport weh~ -"'----""-- ---:--
to the Capitol. Johnson cited its 
findings as underlining the urgency 
of his education, antipoverty. and, 
job·training' proposals. s a yi n g : 

Driver Uniniured 
II, Trock's ~Iunge 

mined, said Connell. It could be 
used for academic buildings, hous· 
ing or recreation. he added. 

What the University does With 
the land will be based on the 
recommendations of the Boston 
firm of Sasaki and Associates 
which was hired last year to co· 
ordinate and plan the physical 
growth of the campus. 

"There is no monetary value to 

Split Aid Bill, 
~ . 

Says Fulbright 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. J . W. 

Fulbright, D.Ark., launched anew 
Thursday his uphill battle to split 
fllreign aid into two packages. 
economic and military. by intro· 
ducing the $2.2-billion nonmilital'y "Their success can move us closer 

to our manpower goal: lhat no hu· 
man t;tCtU shall eQ to waste; thal 
every Ue..ican ~al1 have ' full 
and eQlIlit"opportunily to develop· 
himselE to the Hmjt of his abilities." 

portion, 
GRISWOLD 1.4'1 - A Michigan He also tossed out some advice 

truck,. driver escaped without in· on solving the balance·or.payments 
juries TlluriQay after his semi· problem - Yankee tourists stay 
t~i,ler struak a bridge and sent the home, away from insults abroad 
cllb f~1liIIg 65 feet into Walnut and "the sophisticated debauchery 
Creek on Highway 92 about three and artistic pocket·picking of Paris, ~ .. ~-----

DQP EI miJeswest of Griswold. at Jeast for a year 01' so." . ects The accident on the sIJppery FULBRtGHT, chairman of the 
.II.: • highway ruined a 25-year safe driv· Senate Foreign Relations Commit· 
; 111.1 # ing reconl of Chester Vincent Pen· lee. said he was not introducing 

Tuel .!: ,· Apel dowaki. 43: of Allegan. Mich. the $1.l7-billion military pal't of 
. ..~ Aner the 'big, truck went out of ' President Johnso~'s $3.3S·billion ~id 

.bll copb'ol it wa~ cut in half by the request (or the fiscal year . starh~g 
Ollic ~I:Ht\'larecent1y impact with the bridge. When the next .July 1 because of hiS behef 

Delta tle Delta .tate hiehway patrolmen rescued that It should ~ sepa~ate l 
Tucki ;'~f. AS. Pendowski from the cab he told It was not Immediately clear 
Du'ouqlltM1) I' e s i· ~e, officers. "I sure thought I was whether some me~ber of the ~n. 
deat; ~arii ErneI" a goner" ate Armed Services Commlltee 
son. A't. Decorah, I' • . might introduce the military aid as 
vice prWtlen~ and The 'ruck. was loaded With lawn· separate legislation. 
pIe d g._ h'alner; mowe~s which were scattered over Fulbright told the Senate: 
Sue TlUl\le!.l. the ()()untryside. "I still hope that Congress will 
WalerldO, be~ln the separation 01 military 

Iowa City in this annexation, since 
land owned by the University is not 
taxable." said Mayor Richard Bur· 
ger. "The University is the com· 
munity's chief interest and we are 
doing tbe UniverSity a service." he 
concJuded. 

The newly annexed property 
nearly encompasses a 20 acre tract 
soulh of U,S. 6 which Coralville 
annexed last year. Burger saId 
thaI to his knowledge Coralviiie 
had made no objection to the an· 
nexation; 

THE 330 ACRES are adjacent to 
part of the properly which Iowa 
City proposes to annex this year. If 
the proposed annexation is ap· 
p(llved by voters. Iowa City will 
completely surround most of 
Coralville's' "shoeslrin~ annexa· 
tion" of land whicb currently bor· 
deI'S Iowa Cily on the west. Iowa 
City is continuing to press its 
lawsuit to have the Coralville an· 
nexation declared void by the 
courts. 

Although Iowa City cannot lax 
the University for the annexed 
land, the University will have to 
pay (01' all services to the pro· 
pelty such as fire protection and 
the i\lStallation of municipal facili· 
ties such as sewers. 

The annexation was large only 
by standards applied to voluntary 
{lnnexations. said a spokesman in 
the City Engineer's office. Most 
voluntary annexations are much 
smaller and olten create pockets of 
county land within the ciLy. which 
necessitple large, involuntary an· 
nexatioll to ensure orderly growth 
of the city. he said. 

Curtis ~nnounces 
Another'Bad Year 

ing s e ~ , "" I dan c1 economic ingredients oC the 
Mar y Mi~bal'h V, I icers E ecte package and will put substantially J;'lULADELPHIA (.ft - Curtis 
A3. AI'Ma. cor· , . more of the development leuding Publishing CO., in red ink since 
responc&, secre· ,By A1pha Gams program under multilateral man· 1961. reported its second largest 
tary; PrlYJlis Dut· APIL agemenl." deficit il'! 70 years Thursday -
ton. A2. Maquoketa. treasurer; Ter· Liuda Weis, A3. Muscatine. reo HE CALLED also for greater a $14-million loss last year. 
ry Willey. A2, Council Blu((s. as· eently was elected president of selecticity in countries and projects At the same time the directors 
sistant treasurer; Alpha Gamma Delta sorority. to be aided. and for aulhorising learned that Matthew J. Culligan 

N L · A 1> • III "J aU economic aid for at least tw~ - under fire recently for alleged 
ancy em. 3.,. eOMa, .• Other of[icers are: Karen Ring, 'od f bl f M 1 hI ' d fr' ha' year perl s. pre era your. U· mismanagement - had quit as 

c ap al~ an e ICtency c Irman; AS, Dubuque. first vice president; tilaterai projects for the free world chairman of the board. effective 
Ten Fmk, A3. A~keny. ~arlhal Kathy . ~teupfert. N2. Van Orin, Ill .• he said should be administered immediately. 
and recommendations chllirmau; I secon9 vice presi. through the World Bank, the Inter· Culligan said he hoped that now 
Barb Randall. ~. Miles City. dent; ~athy Row· national Development Association Curtis would "be given the time 
~onl.. scholarship; Connie Hen· \ey. -\3. Perry. reo and other institutions such as the without harassmen to continue to 
rung. ~ I Galesburg •. Ill .. lIoUle ccirctlrij secretary; Inter.American Development Bank. improve its magazines and mar. 
preSidel\.l;!'i ' Sydn~y Fmcham. A3, Lois (irifliorst, A~. At one point. he said he wanted ket them effectively." 
Streator. I., lISslStant house presl. Britt, c<lrrespo",d· to "digress a moment to comment Culligan. 47. was expected to reo 
dent; 'j , iIl& secretary; Sue upon our balance·of·payments cli· vJtalize ORe of America's biggest 

Lind8'IQurtevant, AS. Glenview. C a,n p bell. AS. · lemma." publishing houses when he was 
Ill.. judilJary: Ida Stanley, Nt. Ames. treasurer; :' "Tbe deficit." he said, "is not Ii elected president and board chair· 
Emmetsburg, hiator18n; Be c k y V I c It ie Reynold- trading deficit. but arises primar· man in July 1962. 
Huxtable/oA1. Glen ' Ellyn. Ill.. lib· son, ... -1. Des Uy from our business investments I But, despite major economies 
r~lan; Phyllis Noecker, .\2, Ey· Moine., activities abroard. American tourists spend· and other moves. profits never 
anston, m., act I v I tie S; stevie ~halrman; Bar b IS ing too much on foreign travel. ex· Cl\llle. • 
Guiney, A1, DeW" Moines, 1011, Meffert. N2. ,Des Moines. altruistic cessive military personnel abroad 5 mInute. frqm 
leader;. I~olyn Smith, A3. Sioux ch~rman; Diane Dunn, A3. Daven· and, to a much lesser extent, for· dOwn town !J-
lor Panhtllenlc reprea,entallve; ellporl. membership; Kathy Grel· Saying business investments. 
Falls, S@. ,' rush ~airm~ and 8eQ. port, ruah; Sandy Little. AS. Dav· eign aid." ~ 

Carol Hogan A2, NapervUle, Jl~:. ~n, : A1. Lake Mills. chaplain; tourist spending and excessive mil· _'7.~ 
IISsiatant Irush chairman; Mallgl Kay Anderson, A2. Rock Island. itary personnel should I>e cut back _"11 ,0----
Nlchol~ : r AI. SI. Charles, 111 ., inside m., IUlrd; CoUeen O·Hern. A1, before any slash in foreign aid. Ful· • ,... D ...... t. to '10 ... 
IIClClal ~Irman; Jllnet Sill. i2. PM", 111., editor; Sharon Ny· bfight made his comments about In.u ..... by F.D:I.C. 
West Des Moines. outside social strom. N2, Batavia, 111., house tourist spending. , 
chairm~ l l manager; "It does seem to be that the 
Barbb~1dorl, Ai. Walcott. pubU. tdar.gi~ Ll!!l" A2, Deerfield. Ill., American people could bring them· 

city cttG{~'rnan; B. J. Redfield. A2. Ubrafll\D; L~da Lundquist. A1. selves to travel within the United 
Batavl!.t.llll., span.ors chairman; Iowa Glty, SC"'lbe~ Judy Smith. AS. States and spare themselves t~e 
Jane S., AI. Marlon. Trident Des Moll1~. social chairman; sophisticated debauchery and artls· 
corre.DO~, nti Cathie Ch~ler, Charlen~ Bush. A1, .Wellman. Pan· tic pocket·picking oC Paris. at leaat 

A2. ~' ~oinea. service projects heiiuiiieiiillliiiciiriiiePiiilriiier/iiieiiiniiita.tliiiviiie·iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif 0.r.a.Y.8.a.r .0.1' iiisoiii·.".hiii~.siiia.id •. iiiiiii.I •• 
chairman; Sue Sims. At. flndla)'. 
Ohio •• ~ial pl'ojecll chairman; 
Kitty Po~~r, ~, Iowa Clly; fra· 
ternlty llducaUon i Carolya Rinker. 
A2. Bur,V\IIIton, junior Panhellenlc 
represenUilive. 

I t h: • 

. Happy WQshdays • • • 
Can 1M ,.u" wh.n you .... our Coin operated W •• I1.,.
~ Wa.h." and Dl')'.'" A clean waah Is you" .very 
.In,r ........ 

,/, I'LAUf\JDROM~t 1.' ........ ,. 
• 320 E,at lurlln,ton • 316 Ea •• BloomIngton 

FULL BANKING 
SIRVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

Certificates 

'" ~f D~po~i~ 

~~n·v . t, 4°1-0 I 
't' , 1 l' u7Cl f ,L~ 

,f(!l\~,t~Q~" , ~f 
purchase 

Students have until June 1. 1965. 
10 apply for admission. "And the Honor Be Mine,"'b 6de. 

instrumenl." The Beethoven work 
features the piano as solo instru· 
ment and the flute as accompani· 
ment. a practice also easier to un· 
derstand. according to Miss Bang, 
when the music is heard on the In· 
strument fOI' w~ich Be tboven in· 
tended~. I tt 

The total enrollment of the 901. 
lege of Law Cor the 1964·65 school 
year is 441. Of this. 190 studenll 
are In the freshman class, 

JACKSON, Miis. t.fI - Trial of act play by Sam Bittman. G. New' II! ' 

The p ogth~'s third n mbe m DiSCUSSion Starts J 

On Stee~ C~~tr~~t .' 

be the "Grand Quartet for Fluttt In ~1e"l0riarq l ,Freid rich ~W1~ • 
by ~rvey Soll,berger .. who ~ei~ 
his B.A. Degree from The Univer· 
sity of Iowa in 1960. SollbergerJs PITTSBURGH iA'I -oJ Th steel · 
s co·founder of the Group for Cop. workers he~ed baeR 'to th~ ' ttel 
temporary M lislc at Cblumbla Uri I· cont~act b:lri(olning tablt' thill" 
versily. . I day amid. a relXlrt ' thal David J . 

After a perform'anc~ or ' Ithe M()Dp\laJ~:is on the , way aut as 
Union prllsldenL 

Quartet !a.sl sU!llmer in Tangle· Bargainers for the' ~aJor 5t,el 
~ood. critiC ErIC ~alzma~, wrote producers and the niled Steel. 
m the .New .York Tl'lbu~e. It is.a workers Union met for the first 
c~armlng ~It of occasIonal. musIc I tiltle since early January and a· 
With be.Buhf~lly man~ged tImbres greed to re ume negotiations Tues. 
Dnd ar.Ucula~lons." MISS Bang wlll , day. 
be aSSisted m this v.:0rk by three This will give negotiators 53 days 
or her students. flutISts Penelope to write new contracts before the 
Peterson, A3. Mason qlty; Janice union would be (ree to strike May 
D.ockendorff. A3. Danville, and ~u. 1 if no agreement IS r aChed . 
dlth Grunewald. A4. Cedar Rapids. Word of the resumption cam~ a 

After an intermission. Prof. EI· few ~Out's aCter the Associated 

17 men in connection with the mur· 
der of three civil rights workers 
wa.s postponed Thursd y ohtil af· 
~r the U.S. Suprtmt' Court I'ules 
Qn an II ppeal. 

The Justice Department lappeai 
is on the disml !!II by U.S. Disl. 
JUd"e /lorold o ' of l~ more 8t'1'· 

loul redel'al cohspiracy charee In· 
vo.ved In the case. . 

The judge's 'acllon washed out the 
felony charle. with it maximum 
penaJty of 10 years in prison anel 
15,000 fines - leaving !lie men 
charged with a miSdemeanor. 

THE MISDEMEANOR is limited 
kl a maximum pUnishment of one 
year in prison and $1,000 line. No 
state charges have been filoo, 

The 17 include Sh riff Lawrence 
Rainey. 41 . of Phllad Iphia. Miss" 
and his chief deputy. Cecil Pric • 
26. 

don Obrecht wlll join Miss Bana Press learoed that a complete taUy The fBI said lhe 17 were in. 
in "Fragment [or Flute and Dou· sbQws McDonald trailing 1. W. Abtl volved in a Ku Klux Klan consplr. 
ble Bass." written last summer by P.Y 6.228 votes In the Onion's elec· acy to waylay and kill James Ch •• 
John R.. Ronsheim, G. Cadiz. Ohio . . W·n for president. ne" 21 M 'd' n '1i N """ y ~ , • a et'l la . n S. . eo. v, 
Ronsheim was holder of the Suth· and two white New Yorkers. Mich· 
erland Dows graduate scholarship Progra' 'm Features I!il hwerner. 24. ~d Mdfew 
in music composition in 1963-64. Goodman. 20. It happened last JUf1(' 

The ~rogram's c10slne numl1er S.!.I , M • ~ near Philadelpbia. 
will be hEigbt Etudes and II Fan· tua.nts USIC The dismissed indictment w a • 
tasy for Woodwin Quartet" by this 1 , '. balled on ,an 1870 Reconstruction 
year's visiting composer, Elliott A symposium of new music. 'by law forbidding conspiracy to de-
Carter. who wiJI ile on camptJf. thel student" Sl'~rs will be at 8 prieve any citizen or "life or ]i. 
following week: 'tile I w6i1t' ~gtln t'Plight ' In I tlie NorLh Rehearsal berty without due process o( law" 
as a series of demonslrations iIlus· Hal). ) , to keep him from exercising con. 
traling various technical problems ".{'he program cOll8ists of "Duet stitutional rights. 
ror four wind pll\yers. rhe conclud· lor FI"te lind Viola" by Linda Gan. judge Cox saId tlo federal viola. 
ing Fantasy i a big work with a ".t, A3. Davenport; "Music for tion was }nvolved bec.use depriv. 
fugue theme .. in w/lich portions of Flute Alo,e," by Stephen Basson. ing a citiJell or life or I~rty With. 
lhe etudes are casually stated. I G, Great Neck. N.Y.; and "Songs out due process of law is a state 

Joining Prof. Bang' in this per.' of Death" b,Y David Hollister. G, offense. 
{ '11 be W'l '1A G Mow York City. 

York City. will be present"" ht • 
3:30 p,m. today In the Studio TheD·.1 II 

tre Q t~e Old ArWOry. , ., ~I 
The pia), tells a $101')1 o{ an ~d J IN 

man down on hi luck, IIvin, In 
hia ImDglnaUon the life of a kIng. 
An «>Id charwoman arrives whom ' .. 
he Invlle to be hI. que\!n." 'l)e II., 
plu>" th me i that o( th lIe<;f' 
'ity ror human btlng to trrve Mr 
R\8aRilljl\d relaUo1Ui/llPi tv", at ' I ~ , 
tb cost of stripping all ~ef,II~' 'J" 

John Knsarl\a . A3, Iowa City" will .. ",. 
ploy the old man; Catol Berkowitz. 
A1, Iowa City, wlU play the eltar· 
woman: aDd Richard Potier. A3. 
Iowa City, wUl play the old 1NI\\....! 
IandJoni. Dlrector Ii Jam~·JIW·. 
Donald, G, Durant. 

This afternoon·s presentation 
will be the fil'll of a new Studio Ii .. 
Matinee series. held at 3:30 ,p.m . 
Fridays at the Studio Theatre. The" ' /I 
weekly pr~ram was begun, f9Ur 
years ago by the Drama Dcjp n,. '''' 
ment a!i ap experlme(ltal theatre 
{or' student drama w\'Uers, di'r ct· " 
or.. and actors. " ., 1 

Students. whatever th~r ma'jOl'Il ' :,/, 
are welcome to tryout for :puls 1'11 1 

in lh ~1iJ\~ ~§. Alll1ounce. ,', , 
menlJ tor lryouts are posted 01'1' the 
buJI~lirl board in Ole Old Armo~~ 

THE YAMAHA PIANO:~ ~ 
Spin"s • Gllnd, • Upr.hts 

'i"'!~ Quality at a 
"amlty P({c •. 
eam.ln. 
Ind".r it. 

" . orman~e WI . I ma ""nn. , Alao Ind'¥led wiJI be' "Frag. The misdemeanor indictment -
Iowa . CIty. oboe; Thomas, Ayres. rrit:nt" by Jolla R. Ronsheim, G, bued on another 1870 Jaw - also WEST MUSIC CO. ,! 
?ssoclate professor oC musIc. claro CWliz, Ohio; "Pi.eee for Solo Clarl. involves conspiracy Lo deprive I 217 S. CLINTON.' 
met: and Stephen Basson. G. Great n~f' by M. William Karlin5, G.I ,\:~It~ize~n;S~o;f~t~h~ei;r~c~iv;i;l~r~ig:h;ts;.==~=::::==:::=====~==~ 
Neck, N.Y .• bassoon. (\11 ~re me!". Brooklyn, N.Y.: and "Portralts'r 
bel'S of the Iowa Woodwmd Qum., fo'r Flute end Piano" by William 
tet. H.,bard. G, Newton. Mass, 

CARNIVAL CARNAGE-

RIO DE JANEmO. Brazil (.fI -
Rio's cal'nival ended before d~wn 
and oWciaJs said Wednesday 34 
persons died In events connected 
with it. , 
, Fon , J1tha ~ere I!~ icftt·~ 
vated homfcidt!s. · polk~ saJtr. 'hie 
others were due to heart attacks 
or accidents directly connected 
witll ca\!nivaf, whicq ~gan SDtur· 
i.1aY nig~f. 

In Caracas. officials said {Ive 
persons were killed and about 400 
injuJ'ed 'in the windup o{ Vene~ue· 
la's car\lival - called "The Day 
of Water." Gangs roamed Caracas 
throwing water, paint. acids and 
ink from cans. 

~e music ~epartment will Pte· 
s~t a choral "9rkshop Saturday ~ 
hte Union. Robe~ Holllday. direc· 
tor of choral music lit Hamline Unl. 
versity. St. Paul. Idlan" wiu be 
guest critic. 

The University Choir ill petiOrDI' 
at this workshop. 

, ,' ell 

PIes. Bowen To Talk " 
.. I .j 

to Chemistry Frat.rnity 
, ' 

President Hqward R. ' Bowen ~IJI 
ad(lress the, Alpha Chi Sigma p(o
feuional chemistry fraternity af 7 
P,~. Monday at the chapter house. 
11 E. Market St. Bowen's toPic 
w be "Changing Role of the 
Graduate Student in Science and 
Society." 

EW ·RS 
MEN'S-STOR! 

,.1 '.1 I 

When YOIl wear a 
tt. 

You ah,utd wear 
O.T~C. ' 

, , 
London Gu,reI O.T.C. 
socks are cotton lined 
stretch nylon: the 
cotton next to tile 

sJdn. With O.T.C. no 
bare leg ever show •. 
Re,ullr 'or men up to 
• 'eel and Tall tor "'en 
over. feet. 

Protect your baby 
wit~ 5ctnitizeci diaperi 

from N,w Proce .. l I .. , 

I)ia~rene Servi~e:' 
NEW PROCESS )' 

LAUNDlv and 'DRY CLEANING " J 

313 S. Dubuque 337-9666 ' 

.. , somethillg truly modem. The Or~e BlossolQ~ :\ 
- l 

collection by Traub presents you with a stunning se-

lection of modem cias*s; each strikingly contempo:··"1 : 
. . ' . 1 ' 

• ~, 'II 

rary. each a compliment to yo\U' ,O()d. tJste. •• 
. . 

.' lew~ler8 for the SU?,eethsflrlao,l ~~ ~~.: 

, ~~~I~ttfJ~'~~ '$t.Q.CK.·· .. ' , 
. , , ~ I'~'" " .,,11"' "111.. r .,1 11, 1 I I. \ .. , '4 'I 

:...nme'f'tif!ersoo"itufldtng 



,... I r I 

Inls,hes In 
~ompetition in Big Ten 

. championship meets Lies just ... .... ,." 
was decided on resulls of dual 
meets so the weekend competition 
involves only placing oC indivi-

Bernhardt Hermann, 20·22, epee. 
Iowa had a 7-7 dual meet record 
but vs. conference teams had only 
1-4. 

involved, Iowa will have strong 
possible placers in such other ath· 
letes as Ken Gordon, side horse; 
Ian Heller, long horse; Bill Sayre, 
floor exercise and trampoline; and 
Dan Price, long horse and hod· 
zontal bar. 

than the eighth place of last year. 
Coach Bob Allen is taking 18 
swimmers, since twelve places will 
be scored in each event. 

rud, Mike Petersen, Gary Grey, 
Bill Kanter, Tom Throckmorton, 
Ralph Kryder, Peter Maxwell, 
Lynn Wildblood, Jim Cook, Bill 
Sjostrom, Trainor Critz, Jim Jones 
and Mike Horst. 

The squad is completed by Den
nis Kohl, 60 and 300; F;d Trough
ton, 440; Steve Tiernan and Bill 
Reyes, two mile; Dale Thompson, 
600; Ted Brubacher, 600 or 880; 
Ken Messer, mile; Dick Gibbs, 
broad jump; Jon Reimer, high and 
low hurdles ; and Tom Knutsorl, 
shot put. 

day at Ann Arbor, Mich.): After 
a 4·4 conference dual meet season, 
Iowans do not have the power to 
push Michigan for the title, as they 
did in 1964. Top men are Roger 
Schilling, heavyweight, 7-3·1; and 
Bob Rausenberger, 137 pounds, 
6-3-1. 

, ,,~ ~~ . fi~d for 58 Iowa athJetes in duals. . 
; 1.. gymrrastics, fencing, swimming, 
,. . "f b~ck.l and wrestling. 
~ otuni. -~~ 

This is lhe round-up of Iowa 
squads and their prospects : 

FENCING (Saturday at Colum
bus, 0 .): Iowa, which tied for sec· 
ond in the 1964 meet, is led by 
foil champion Mike Kinsinger, who 
has a 32·9 dual meet record. Five 
other Hawkey~ will fence:· Olville 
'fawn end, ,1}·1I1. fell ; Dick Adams, 
24·5 and Wayne Whitmore, 17·23, 
8Ibre ; and B~l Ikker, 17~13 and 

GYMNASTICS (Today and Satur
day at Champaign, Dl. ); All· 
around performer Glenn Gailis will 
lead a talented Iowa squad into 
the meet. Gailis is defending side 
horse champion and last year was 
runner-up in Cloor exercise, hori· 
zontal bar and all·around. In dual 
meets this season he has averaged 
34.9 points per meet. 

Some of the faster Iowans are 
Hal Bigger, 200 and 500 freestyle; 
Ron Berry, 100 and 200 breast
stroke; Paul Monohon, 100 and 200 
butterfly; Ralph Bextine, 50 and 
100 freestyle; and a fine medley 
relay team w~ich three times has 
broken the lo\va record. Michel 
LeVois 'is · unbeaten in diving in 
dual meets. ' 

TRA(:K (Today and Saturday at 
Champaign, IlU: Hawkeyes will be 
seeking a first division spot with 
a squad of 14 athletes. Best of 
them probably are Steve Goldston, 
60 and 300; Bill Burnette, hol~er of 
the Iowa pole vault record; Al 
Randolph, hurdles; and Fred 
Ferree, 440. 

:.;"] ··11 € 0 a c he s Wednesday an- Other hopeful Hawkeyes are 
Pete Drozdowicz, Jeff Stein, Rick 
Febey, Tom Goldsborough, Barry 
Keeley, Charles Menscbing and 

I)o~nced the personnel and 
event of their athletes. Team 

'@~ . ividual places ar~ . a 
stalce in each sport except gym-

~~ s. The gymnasti title Although the team title is not 
, . 

Bob Singerman. . 
SWIMMING (ThurSda~-S,turday 

at Madison~t Wis.>: Iowa, 3·g Iii 
dual tneets, hopes to finish' higher 

"1 ", 

Other 'contestants are Tom Nest-

Iowa wi}l enter a mile relay team 
which ranks among the favorites 
for the title. Hawkeyes ' have run 
3: 15.6 this season . . 

WRESTLING ·(Today and.'_ Satur· 

Other Iowa entrants are: 123, Bill 
Fuller, 5-5-1; 130, John McCarthy, 
0·1-1; 147, Ray Davis, 0-5-1; 157, 
Wilb\1r Oevine, 4·4·1; 167, Dennis 
Wegner, 2-6-2; and 177, Tom Fen· 
nelly, 1-7-2. 

Ft .. bBig ~Ten ',f3' aQ~.:fiJori-N>e~ :4'. 'A. ";Meets , Big',teri Track Title 'Battle 
• '~ .,' " t '.I '~I j i .... t r. I, u: t'nrt . 

High School Cag, SC9,r~s 
Boys Dist~ict aalicet"'all 

At Mar~halltown 
(Sub.State, lst Round) 

Marshalltown 68. Am.s 42 

, 
, ' Atdde~t 
tDI,tri~t' Semifinal) 

-,t,; 1l~"t1CHI,GAyO , (AP.) "'T ,. Th I NCAA-sponsored, sports f~dcr- Union over 'sancttoning of lJational liv~,immediately , and cpvers such H .. W· · M· h· 
'\", competitions. " .!, .1, fllderation-sanctioned 3PDrts as as.,1 ISCOnSln VS IC Igan 
i It l q 19,:" Ten officially approved ations. I· ' AC!U~l.Y, Big Ten I~a~ws ,- ta~k, ~8sketbl)ll, ba!/.~bllp ~md I .,' . • At N~wton 

(District Final) 
Grinnell 69, Pella 56 

Sac City 66, St. Barna""', Breda 56 
) , L At Orallf. City 

" (District Flna\) 

~c :! ,Thw-sday a rulirig that a con' This was backing by a ma- meetmg 10 a regular busmess ses. gymnastics. CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (.f! _ Wisconsin returning individual champions. 
?qo ' J ... 11 II I 11 li f f I f d s~on - formally ok~yed a po~cy If a Big Ten athlete enters a, com- and defending champion Michigan But two of them reportedly may 

I Hull-Chrlstian 70l' ''ntr.1 Lyon of 
Rock lRapid, 45 I , 

, j!rl' .I;w-enee at 1 ete wi ose a e'- jor con erence 0 tle e era- flrst,adopted.last spring, ~ut. ~hlch petition no\" sponsored by the fed- are expected to battle for the Big not defend In their speciaJties. 
"1\" ~~ .gibjlity jf he competes in an tion movement in its marathon reqUired review by the mdlvldual eration, he will forfeit all remain- Ten indoor track champion In a Michigan's Kent Bernard, the 

At Fayette 
(District Final) 

Sumner 73, Elkader Central 11 
At Sioux City 

(District Final) 

At JtfHrson 
(District Semifinal) 

Carroll 52, Jefferson 46 
. d b h feud \vI·th 'tile Amateur Atll1etl·c league sc~ools. eligibility, as well as financial aid hotly-contested meet today and Sat· 600 tltlist. will be dropped to the 

event not sanctione y t e The policy now becomes efrec- whl'ch is renewed yearly. (lIIV', i·· ~d urday that could produce at least 440, making that race one of the 
j I)' In other action Thursday Big Ten five records. hottest on the program. 

At Clinton 
(District Final) 

Clinton St. Mary', 61, Clinton 42 
~ ~! I~"~' -II I P I' A E d athletic directors voted to award, Preliminaries tonight-with a Five runners have cracked 49 - ;, va n SVI e S urn e ces n for the first time in conference final in the broad jump-will lead seconds for the quarter mile. top· 

~' history, a championship trophy for to Saturday afternoon's champion- ped by a 48.second performance by 

Sioux City Central 63, Lawton 57 
At Spenc.r 

(DI.trict Final) 
Sutherland 68, Spirit Lake 63 

At Farragut 
(Sub.Sta" 1st Round) 

Council Bluffs JtfHrson ", Red 
Oak 55 -I " football, basketball, baseball and ships. Purdue's Al Washin"toll. The rec. 

- '.'"'IRI~ egula· r Season U nde' feated h~~e:·DIRECTORS also approved sa~;c~:~ ~~!~ha~.d M~o~~:~:: ord is :47.2. .. 
( , b Id t 1 f th d I H Michigan's Des Ryan, defending 

j Il~, • a recommendation to the NCAA s .ou , a.n, g e o.r Ir pace. e il Ih k '1I1 i ]) h tim· e champion, has been nursing a 
• ",! r r , .. 1 I "t" ',,( 'I 1f,I .j , , baseball ,eommittce that ~he JBig , ~In ~ , mil s WI . ~v~ a s rugg e pulled achilles tendon and may go 
'.',' . ,j, "",r ', ,,, , ' :r h 'b ·d ed to ·eacn the first diVISion. 

At Davenport 
(District Final) 

Davenport Central 41, Davenport 
West 40 

At Fort Dodte 
Fort Dodge St. Edmond 77, E.,I. 

Grove 63 

Jhc :.'1, -I~he EVJlnsville Purple Aces; Va. North Dakota, G::mnon, Cllim· IVlinn , , 8,-76, and dropped from en (\amplqp .. e consl ~lr an ilU-, II n,iexceptional field includes five in for the 1,000 instead. This race 
liiU ~.1I1 dl 1 . bJing; Aug'sburl! ~nd : .Phlladelphia seventh 00 nlntll and Phi44~pbia, tOlljlatlc , l~ua~ifl~r , fpr . \h\ NCAA " I , • '1 sbapes up as another torrid affair, , . 

a~ outstan ng tearp t lfI-!l espe- , Td*tI1e. .,!o.' l . lfextUll, which bOOsted its ~e~pr,d to bas~bal!l lO~Jl'ney, . .rrevl/lUsAY,. bp~ , " '. ,. 'HI'" ~eared to Wisconsin'S Barney Pet-
. W~Iy excels when tbo cJu~ are, Or'ambling -was J tM only.If'other 21-3'" by tlefeatlng 'LycomlOg 111·80, the champion the cort.i~!ence r~n· E'n'lle;T elrell " erson, whose 2':09.4 this season is 
" II ••• ') "p -} ';fiilished' orl:t"on ~h ' The teaM to reI'at ·as l1 a lTop ,'len fin- \h~ fJOth ' pJace.' 'I, nerup were tourney eligibles. ,I , I It, 1 '! five-tenths of a second better than 

Orand: Rapids 
t. 

; :; ~-" ·'A" ·: ~ : d" P .', 1~I ' U~r ·fj'~lshei'. TIle Tlg~~l\ ·wer! tbtra , in'j'ttHE RE .... AIND·~R of the first 10· ~so in b~Sel)llll, ldisapproval' was H oTd 5" .., -5 ~dg' e I the record. 
ssoelate ress, sma! -co ege lasilyeal'''s filia) pOll ~. , I' , ~ I ' , . L~964 ' A t·· VOICed agamst a proposal fhat con- W / 1.' b k b I f d - d . .eams In 1 were ssump IOn m, d 'h Other defenders are Jim Gal'-
as el all pol or le secon Central State wound .~p Us. sea· second place, Pan American in ference raInouts on Satur?ays OVer E -. Mb'c en fett of Michigan State in the broad 

straight season 'Wednesday. son last week by defeatmg WIlber· fow·th, followed by Hofstra, should be played Saturday nIghts r jump; Norris Peterson of Minne-
force 82·74 and Lincoln, Mo., 86- Youngstown Wittenberg State Color Sundays. CHICAGO (.f! _ Tall Ernie :rer- sota, two mile; and Tom Dakin, 

The Aces completed their 83. . lege of lo;'a, Washington of St: . The directors. acted also on split- rell of Chicago held steady Thurs- Wisconsin, 7().yard high hurdles. 
regular schedule with a 24-0 • SOUTHERN ILLINOIS and High Louis and Kentucky Wesleyan tIng of TV receIpts on. g,ames aired day as a 7-5 favorite over Eddie 

f Point switched positions in tbe last . under the sellout prOVISion, as well . A 
record last Saturday by de eat- vote. Higb Point lost its third The Top Ten, figured on a 10· as field conduct during football Machen lor their World BOXing s-
. S th .. th 98765432 1 b· ·th fir t sociation beavyweight title bout to-mg ou ern lIlmols 68-67 on e game of the season, 67-60 to Elon. . - . . . - . - aSls, WI s - games;. , 
SIU ~ourt. T~ey had b~atell the Fairmont held the No.5 position place votes in parenthese, won-lost ParticipatIng schools, rat~er than night. 
5alukls 81-80 11l an earlier game after winning four times for a 27. records through Saturday, Feb. 27 the conference TV pool, Will share The 15-round bout will be held 
at Evansville. 2 mark. North Dakota advanced and total. points: receipts from telecasting of sellout at the Intcrnational Amphitheatre. 

The WBA stripped Cassius Clay 
IN THE FINAL VOTE by a spe· Lhree places to sixth on a 22-4 1. Evansville 16 (24·0) ....... 175 games. of recognition because he agreed 

cial pancl of 18 regional experts, record. 2. Cen. State, Ohio 2 (23·0) . ,145 MARCHING BANDS will have on· to a rematch with Sonny Liston in 
Evansville collected 16 votes for Gannon fell back one notch to 3. Southern Illinois 06·5) .... 94 ly eight minutes each Lo verform violation of the WBA's no.return
first place and 175 points on basis seventh after splitting two games 4. High Point (26-3) . , . , . , .. , 83 between halves and a strict 20· bout rule. The second Clay-Liston 
of 10 for a first , nine for a second, fora 20·3 record, while Grambling 5. Fairmont, W. Va. (27·2) ,., 76 minute halftime intermission will fighl is slated for May 25 at 
elc. leld eighth place. The Tigers. 20-5 6. North Dakota (22·4) ... , ... 60 be observed at {ootball games.' Bostoll. 

Central State of Ohio, also un- through last Saturday, downed Wi· 7. Gannon (2()'S) " .. ,., .. , . .. 40 Also, football players will be re- Terrell has a 36.4 record since 
beaten at ~3-0.' finished . SE\cond. ley . and Sou~hern Universit~ I, of 8. Grambling (20·5) . . ... ' .. ' 39 quired to remain seated in their he lurned pro in 1957. The 25-year
Souther.J! I~linols. \Vas ~llIl'd, fol- .li.tl\usw,na . ..t· , r .11 Augsbur~ (22-3) . .,.. " ''3 designated area durio& allle. old fighter's chief accomplishmentS 
Jowed by High POIO~, ,F~mol\V~. , 'Aug~burg · l(lSt t9 Sl. M~y's , .11l. PhiJa.. ~extile (21-3) .. '. H., 22 The directors took n ac$ion on have been 10-round decisions over 

,I I '~ , proposed limited jnl rcoUrgiate Cleveland Williams and Zora Folley 
.,. • freshman loq~ball and' Bs~etball in 1963. His last start was a 

schedules, contendIng academic six-round knockout of Henry WaJ-
pressures were, loo !{rea.t. I litsch in St. Louis last Oct. 23. 
. A commj~ on bros , sports Machen, 32-year-old father of 
participation ' urged financial and four, has had a roller-coaster ca
facility help for increased club and reer, even though marred by only 
intramural activity on campus. five defeats in 54 bouts. His fifth 

THE DIRECTORS increased fees defeat came in his most recent 
of football officials from $135 to start, a 12-rOUnCIer against former 
$150 per game and basketball offi- champion Floyd Patterson in Stock-
cials from $100 to $110. holm last July 5. 

The 1967 Big Ten indoor track Machen, noted as a cautious box-
meet was awarded to Wisconsin , er although he has scored 29 
March 3·4, and the 1967 outdoor knockouts, also lost to two other 
meet to Purdue, May 19·20. The former champions, Ingemar Jo-
1966 meets previously wel·C as- hansson and Liston, as well as to 
signed, the indoor to Michigan former light . heavy champioo 
State and the outdoor to Indiana. Harold Johnson and Folley. 

AILING OUTFIELDER- Swedes Beat U.S., 
SARASOTA, Fla. (IP! - Paul 5 2 ' W Id H k 

Waner, the Hall of Fame outfielder -, In or OC ey 
known as "Big Poison" during his TAMPERE, l"inland tIP! - The 
20 years with the Pittsburgh Pi· veteran Swedish team strafed goal· 
rates, was in serious condition in a ie Tom Haugh or Providence, R.I., 
hospital Wednesday. with 47 shots and trounced the in-

Waaer, in his 60s, ws admitted experienced U.S. team 5-2 Thur~
three weeks ag'o ith pulmonary day in an opening game of the 
emphysema. and it., jIfI~ become World Amateur Hockey Tourna· 

' coinpll~a~~ w1th -:phevtf9rtia~ · h}ent. , 
Waner, who was under 5-foot·10 Only Haugh's stellar perform

despits biB WC 'oame,Aed the N .. - nce kept the Swedes from making 
tiotfa)" League ' In· bMtinkH tlrt'ee hout of the match, which followed 
tlmes~ 1927, 193,4, anA> , 1936, and Czechoslovakia's 5-1 victpry over 
IUs 2!l-jtaf aver)ige,~ .~: I ' ~st Germany. 

Hawk SaiHng Club 
Plans 3 Meetings 

A series of three educational 
meetings on sailing rules and tecb
niques is planned by the Hawkeye 
Sailing Club. Dr. Brian F. McCabe 
oC the University of Iowa will be 
the instructor. Dr. McCabe has had 
considerable sailboat experience 
and will discuss the following lhree 
phases of sailboat racing prob
lems: 

_ Rules and Tactics at the Start. 
_ Rules and Tactics Underway . 
• Rules and Tactics at the Mark. 
Hawkeye Sailing Club members 

sail mostly on Lake McBride, and 
hecause both Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapids are well represented on 
the club roster these meetings will 
be held in both cities. 

The first training talk will be 
given at the YMCA in Cedar Ra
pids at 2 p.m. on Sunday, March 
14th. A similar meeting will be held 
at the Iowa City Civic Center in 
the Council Chamber at 8 p.m. on 
Thursday, March 18. 

The second talk will also be held 
in the Civic Center at Iowa City 
at 2:30 p.m. on Sunday, April 4. 
It wilJ immediately precede a gen
eral meeting of The Hawkeye Sail
ing Club to be held at the same 
location. 

All members and prospective 
members of The Hawkeye Sailing 
Club are invited to attend these 
educational sessions. 

The club officers, Commodore, 
Paul Finger. 1819 Grande Avenue 
S.E., Secretary, Gene Rannekamp, 
3O~ Red Fox Road S.E. , Treasurer, 
William Hubbard, 2421 4th Avenue 
S.E., or Vice Commodore, Arnold 
Small, RR 1. Iowa City may be 
contacted with respect to the clubs' 
activities. 
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SKt REPORTS ,Afternoon (Tuesday) we are ,01"1 
out In ~ can~ to ~lCue the equIpment 

ChutAut Moul1t.ln, Galena, Ill. -Ski· f,·om Ihe flood." No detaUs were dJI. 
ing Is good: the 8 to 10 Inch base ~Io.ed, 
15 covered by 3 to 4 Inches of powder. , Ski P.I, Mount Vern ani 'a. - St~ " 
>\11 the luts, tows and runs are In use. Ing Is very ,ood. The th n but bard-

Indlanhead Mountain, Bessemer, packed baae is ~overed by 3 to I 
Mlch. - The 2() to 26·inch base is mak· Inches ot powder. All the tows and 
Ing for jf80d 6Prtna ·skUng. run. are In use. 

Mount Lj Cros .. , La <:ros,*, Wis. - SUlar Hills, Grand Rapids, Minn. ~ 
Typical spring skUng Is reported on Sldln, Is excellent. ·fller. are 2 feol 
the 2 to 15·lnch base and 2 Inches of of lIeW snow over the 28 to 54-1nch 
powder. The pomaJllt and 2 of the. base. All lhe runs ar open Inll alIllflI 
rope tows are In operation. and t\>ws are opentln,. 

Mount Tel.mark, Cable, Wis. - Ski· Trollhau".n, Dresser, WI •. - Sk\o 
ing Is excellent. 2 Inches 01 groomed In, Is very good to excellent. 5 Incb .. 
surface snow covers the 50 to lOQ.lnch ot POwder covet the 30 to 45-1nU 
base. base. The uea Is featuring I "We

Nobb Hili, Forest elly la. '- Closed men's Day" next Wednesday and l " 
temporarily because of icy conditions. "Men's Day" nex~ Thursday. Womea 

Nor·Skl Runs, Decorah, la. - Tl\ere will receive a free meal with their 
Is no skiing, This week's ski rel'ort regular 11ft ticket on their day, as wW 
Issued by the area read simply: "This the men on their day. -------------------------
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Eootsteps As Hawkeye Cdger ~ 
By IILL PI."OT ~ 

Assi.tant Sports Editor ~ • 

r , 
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; 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
I 

Like father. like son rU!1s an old adage and Tom Chapman lS ~ 
proving this for the Hawkeye basketball team. ~ 

The senjor Chapman was leadin~ scorer for the Hawks in ~o. 
Arrow Decton • _ . bold new breell of shirt for a bo,~ new breed ot~, ~a.m it. Squash it. . the 1941-42. season. The present player, a sophomore guard, was ~ 
Give it a pushing around-all day in class, all night a~ a party. This ArroW Decton oxford thrust jnto a starting role for the Hawks Tuesday night after! ~~ 
fights back. Defies wrinkles. Keeps its smooth composure thro.ugh a 25-hour day. It's all in two top players, Gur),.0Ison and DtllIny Pauling, were lost with ~ 
the blend of 65% Dacron tl polyester, 35% cotton. Best for no -..A D DO '.If- .. . ~ 
ironina and wrinkle·free wearini. White, solids, stripes. $6.95. 711\1\ ,y.' lD)Unes. ~ 

~~~~~~~. ~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~-~-~- ~' ~~~~~~~~ A~RAll~ I~~I~~~~~~~~,~~q~ ~ responded with a " tbtal of seven ForE Dodge. He said that the bad· 
points. 'four of these on long jump est 'part of playing college ball wa. '0. 
shots which helped kee;> thc Hawks thclswitch to guard. ~ 
in contentjon aga~ '"J<finbesola. .. 'm not the best ball handler." ~ 

,·Alai"' Purdue, Chapman came he aid, "but 1 gUess I can learn." ~ 
in off the bench to score 10 points "COACH MILLER is the best ~ 
in a losing cause. thing that ever happened to me," ~' 

Actually Chapman was develop· he added, in givlq credit for the ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~q~~at~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ season, but was put out of action switch. Although he added that he . ' ~ The Bold New Breed by Arrow, Available at with a bruised thigb. had had good coaches aU throuJh ' ~ This is the short zip jacket that's all things to 
Although his leg is apparently high school. ~ all men-warm when the weather's a little chiUy • 

T H E M E N'5 5 HOP healed, he is not back in top phys· TOM CHAPMAN I 'h d d { tl t '. ical condition to keep up with the 1 Chapman said that nothing In New R.I ... Sta...... ~ - a ways ,rIg t an rea y or any ac ve spor . 
fast Iowa offense" according to particular caused the Hawks to ~ Crafted in combed Poplin by famous h.i,s witb I 

fall into the tailspin which has reo Chapman said, "We were taking 
105 E t C II Pho 337 7701 Coach Ralph Miller. ~ yoke·back, lined raglan sleeves, slash pockets, 2· as 0 ege ne - "CHAPMAN IS DOING a fine suited In three straight defeats, too many bad shots, if we'd just ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~he~t~~~~~" ~~ed~~~~dWn1_w~ed~~~~m~~'~ ~~~~~~~.~~~~~ ~. 
.. Miller said aft e r the Minnesota thmg. any. would have been okay Also It's ~~ the hips. Yours In knock-out new colors . . . ~ 

Headquarten for game. "He'll only been back work- . "Denny ~s ,reat on defeue .nd hard to pt back Whe~ )'ou';e 13 ~ ~ 
ing out with the team for three hiS value 18 Immeasurable to tbe ~ $8 95 ~ 

--4 D DO'.4.1'-.... days." team," he said. "And 'Olle (Gary pplnbt down against a team like ~ ,. from , , '~ fl · MER 
"""';(Jnn ,~ "This was his first starting role Olson) Is good OD defense .8 well Minnesota." ~ 4' '" B R E ' 

i though, and he'. banglD, right in as offense. But I can't U)' that CHAPMAN is also 8 fine golfer ~ • ~,:' t It 

Shirts • Ti. • Underwear there." tbat' the whole trouble." aDd is expect~d to be • top prOi' ~' ' ~ 
~ ________ ~------~~~-~----~---~~~~ ~~oo~oo~I~~ ~~_ ~_~ ~~_~~~~~~.~ ~".,lHl~~~ 
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CARNIVAL APPLICATIONS lecture to be delivered by Pro£. the Motion P icture Production Cen-
Applications fOl' the Spring Fest~ Douglas Steere at 8 tonight in tel' at the University of Michl

val variety show Kaleido, are due Shambaugh Auditorium. gan and well known film-lecturer, 
in the O([ice of Student Affairs ' or Steere's lecture will be tilled wilJ present "Cblumbia - Gem of 
at the Union New lnformatlo\l Desk "Have 'we Lost The Art of Contem- South America" at 2:30 p.m. SUn-
by 5 p.m. today. Groups still plation?" day in Macbl'ide AuditOl'ium. 
needing applicaUons may ~lck •• • Admittance is by trckets avail-
th M up at ~ither location. • STUDENT NEA . ~blf. at the ~oor hr by Iowa Moun· 

II. _ 'frYQut~ for Kal~ido ~ill be h~ld . The Student. Chapter ~f .the ~~- t iwrc~ o. tickets: ' , 1 \ 

I 
,',';Sulloa>; tn the Umon RIVer Room. ,lIonal EducatIon ASSOCiation Will ••• 

( . , , I • '. • • meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the FIRESIDE CLUB 
.. CHESS CLUB 

j 6[1 The: Ohess Club will meet at 

Union Penta crest Room. The topiC; 
will be "The Teaching of ValUFs.' 
Speakers will be George Forcll , 
professor of religion, and James D. 
Casteel. assistant proCessor at 

F; i{<;side Club will mect at 6:30 
p.m. Sunda~ at the hlitlle of Paul ' 
Muhly. 1107 Kirkwood Ct. An In· 
formal supper will be provided, but 
those planning to attend should 
bring 50 cents. -Those interested 
should contact MuhJy at 337-4862. 
H. J . Wilmeth, associate professor 
of sociology and anthropology, will 
speak 011 "Magic, Science and Re
ligion." 

fJ I ,.·9:30)a .m. Saturday in Union COD

0 0 _ 

fercnce room 204. 
• • • 

I ./llt ll MEDICARE DEBATE 
University High School. 

• • • • Young Republicans will sponsor FASHION SHOW 
~ a parliamentary dcbate with au· 

(Il l:, diencc participation, on Medicare. 
'. ,r. '. at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Sen

"'f ate Chamber of Old Capitol. Dr. 
I~~ . Wi e. president of the Johnson 

A spring fashion show will be 
held by Kappa Alpha Theta alum
nae at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the chap
ter house, 823 E. Burlington St. • • • 

01 ' County chapter of the AMA, will 
The show, open to the public, will 

feature fashions designed by Moe 
Whitebook. Tickets can be pur
chased at the door and door prizes 

PICTURE DEADLINE 
present the opposition 's argument, 

,rr lind Dr. Gcorge Bedell, active 
=t • ~ member of the Democratic Party 

in Johnson County. will give the 
support ing argument. 

Pictures and platforms for can
didates in the all-campus elections 
are due at the Student Senate of
fice at 4:30 p.m. today. They will 
be submitted t? The' Daily Iowan . 
thisjlfternoon. ., " • • 

PSYCHOLOG¥ COLLOQUIUM 
The psychology col I 0 qui u m 

'Scheduled for today has been can
celoo? . 

• • • 
SPRING FESTIVAL 

The Spring Festival Executive 
Cabinet will meet at 3:30 p.m. to
day in the Walnut Room of the 
Union. 

will be given. 
• • • 

NEWCOMER'S TEA 
The annual guest tea of the 

University Newcomer's Club will 
be held at 2 p.m. Monday, in the 
Union River Room. 

Members are inviteQ to bring 
guests. Wives of all department 
chairmen will be special guests. 

Members of the Opera Workshop 
and its director, Professor Herald 
Stark, will present short scenes 
from various operas. Stark also 

• ,.. directs the opera for the Summer 
GAMMA DELTA Fine Arts Festival at the Univer-

Gamma Della Lutheran student sity. 

· . .. 
ELECTIQNS 

In~el'nfl tional C~l)~er Associatiop 
wi ll m~et il t 7:3Q tonight in the 
Union River ROOm to elect officei'll . 

Candida tes are : 
President - Alan Redfern, A2, 

England and' Jean-Claude T £in. 
claux. G, France. 

Secl'etary ~ Foong-'Ling Choy, 
G, Singapore and Ayako Yamada, 
G, J apan. 

group will hold a panel discussion The tea will be followed by a 
I on "Cybernetlcs : Computer vs. short business meeting 

Man" Sunday night after the 5:15 0.;' 

Tl'ea urer - Mil' AmiI' Ali, G, 
Pakistan and Keith Benson, B4. 
Waterloo. 

A dancing party will follow the 
election. supper at st. Paul's University AMERICAN LIFE 

Chapel, 404 E . Jefferson St. Mem- A seminar on "American Gov-
bel'S who attended the winter re- ernment and Politics" will be pre-
treat should be prepared to con- sen ted by Peter Snow, assistant 
tribute ideas from discussion professor of political science at 7 
groups . p.m. Sunday at the International 

• • • Center. The program is part of the 
GRADUATE SINGLES "liemlnar on Amercan Life" series. 

The Graduate Singles will meet A coffee hour will be held from 6 
at 9:30 p.m . today at the West- to 7 p.m. 
minster Foundation. Dr. Charles E . • • 
Car lston, associate professor ofre- MOUNTAINEER FILM 
ligion, will lead a discussion on a , I Aubert Lavastida , director of 

• • 
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 

A lecture with s lides on "Medi
cine in the Modern-Developing 
Africa" will be given a t 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the lounge of the First 
Presbyterian Church, 26 E. Market 
St. 

The lecture will be given by Dr. 
Robert Mandsager, who has been 
a Lutheran medical miSSiOnary to 
the Federal Republic of Cameroun. 

~::;,:' Methodist Bishop ,Scores I 

';;:':~:" Possible Parochial 'Aid "':" 
.r 

ta.';, ))), 
(,' t :,. t .. ,,,. .. 

l I • • 

Bishop James H. Thomas of Des 
Moines , leader of Iowa Methodism, 
issued a statement Thursday ex
pressing his opposition to prefer
ential treatment for any parochial 
school system and reiterating his 
reasons for declining to speak OIl 
the school bus issue. 

The statement said that his ap
proach to the issue of tax support 
for I'eligious school systems "is 
from the educator's point of view." 

"As a matter of principle, I feel 
that any religious school system, 
be it Catholic or Methodist, should 
not be favored over and above 
that of any other. There are limits 
to which a tax dollar can be 
stretched." 

The statement said the Bishop 
had declined to speak on the schOOl 
bus Issue because "it involves 
many and v/ll'Ie:d complexities. Pa· 
rochial school transportation is an 
issU!f on which Meilidd;sts differ ; 
and I I'CSpect their opinions." 

Bishop Thomas sald the complex. 
ities were that the issue was not. a 

CONSERVATIVE DEFEAT-

LONDON 1.fI - With the reluctant 
support of its left wing, Britain's 
Labor government Thursday night 
defeated a Conservative challenge 
to its de fens~ policy by a thin ma
jority of five votes in the House of 
Commons. 

Only one other major vote since 
labor took o(fice last October has 
been so narrow. 
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matter of maintaining an un- approaches to this matter as an 
breached wail between church and educational solution ; and that the 
state since that wall has obviously Supremc Court has differenialed ' 
been breached in other ways ; that between aid to students and aid to 
different states have faken various school systems. 

Coml1Junity Theater Roles 
Cast for 'Borrowed Time' 

Tryouts for Iowa City Community Theatre's spring production 
"On Borrowed Time" by Paul Osborn , will be hcld at the Recrea· 
tion center from 7 lo 10 p.m. today; from 1 to 4 p.m. Saturday; 
and from 1 to 4 p.m. Sunday. 

There are eight female roles and thrcc male roles to ' be cast. 
The major male role is that lof "Pud," a boy. 0l'ier male ~()Ies are I 

those of another boy, "Gramps," "Mr. Brink," ' ill; Evans." a law-
yer, "Mr. Pilbeam," a sheriff, and twO ',vorkingll')eil . ." ' 

I· .. I 

The three female role~ include one in .l a~e.' teens 01' early '~~nliCll." 
and another for a more mature wQman for line l'Ole of "Granny.','. 

Tryouts are not limited to members of the Theatre. 
Richard BLum will direct the comedy to be pres ented at Mont

gomery Hall, 4·H Fairgrounds, May 5 to May 8. ? 
Interested individuals unable to attend the s<:lieduled ryouts' 

should contact Mrs. Richard Blum at 338-5913 to arrange for private 
readings. .r 

:aI! 
I'm Archy 
McDonald 

B~ve a 
. Treatl 

Go to., 
~ 

McDonald's 
JlUI'l BHt.Hamburger on a plump. to .. tad bun 
TripI. Thiok Shake cr. amy ••• IUlcloul 
GoldIn Brown I'rlnoh Fri .. plplnll hot ••• crl'Plt 

;;:~:;';:~iQr! 
Ho •• or A.lrioa', tavorit. hambu"CeH ••• 

mon than a BILLION ,old r 
'. Aea. T.M.II.s. ~.L Oil, Mohnlld',Ile,.. , 

, , 

The Associated Women Students symposium on leisure will bring 
together several prQfessors from the University and other univer
sities and coUep& Jalareh 11-13. 

"The Challenge 'Of Leisure," subject of the symposium, will be 
examined throuJt! I a dra'matie presentation, informal lectures, dis
cussions and seminars. 

Unlversity p~esaors participating In the symposium will be 
George HOyt, usoclate professor and chairman of the College of 
Business Administration; Ira Rl!iss, professor of sociology and an
thropology; Marsban SegalJ, associate professor of psychology: 
G~rge Forell. professor oflreli~n; stuart GrllY, assistant professor 
of education; Eugene Hell1). associate professor of music ; and 
Aaron Frankel, visiting associate professor of drama. 

Prof. Hoyt will participate in a discussion on "The Utilization of 
Leisure Time Toward the t>evelopment of One's Identity," and dl· 
rect a seminar at ·the Sigma Pi fraternity house, 707 N. Dubuque 
st. during the tllree-day s)'mposlum_ 

Prof. Reiss will participate in the discussion "The utilization of 
Leisure Times Toward the Development of One's Identity" and will 
lead a dlsclllSloo on "Morality aDd Leisure." He will also direct a 
seminar at the Sigma Nu fraternity house. 630 N. Dubuque SI. 

Prof. Segall will participate in the discussion - "Utilization of 
Leisure Time Toward the Development of One's Identity" and will 
direct a seminar in Clara Daley House of Burge Hall . 

Prof. ForelJ will Participate In a discussion on "The Challenge of 
Leisure." He will .also direct a seminar at the Phi Delta Theta fra
ternity bouse, '12t N. J)ubuque St. 

Prof. Gray will participate in a discussion on "The Challenge of 
Leisure:' and dirett a seminar in CUlTier Hall. He holds a Ph.D. 
in education .from the University and has recently published a book, 
Handbook fOf' C~lItiDi Teachers. 

Prof. Helm will patHcipate in a discussion on "The Challenge of 
Leisure." lind di{ect /I seminar at the Delta Zeta sorority house, 322 
N. Clintoft St. P~f. l,Ielm holds a Ph.b . in musicology from North 
Texas State Colie,e and has published several articles. He has pub
Iished ,a boOk. Music at the Court of Frederick the Greal. 

Prof. Frankel wiU introduce a' cutting from Death Watch by 
Genet The topic.ot til(: following discussion will be "'the Existential 

l'l'iMiater IJId Leisure:' , ' 
Vlsiling speakers are DA'. Thomas' Green frQm Syracuse Uni

versity aDd Dr. "et~ Martin. 

. ' 

TMtI DAILY ICIIWM-.... Cit, .... ~,....,. MercII IJ, "..." .... 

The new Student Directories were cuidel at the top and pale head- not contain a University ~ 
released Wednesday. • [1.ineS. pbotoerapils the pates and which means the StUdent Director· 

The Directory weari", a U,ht URI the ... 'llholorrapbs to make ies are the only source of Unlver
blue cover, coataiDecl correction:. the plales for the prlntiJlg process. sity numbers. This include not onI)' 
for the chance in the studeftl popa. TIle bcIoU are especially imopr- the listing of tbe dormllory Dum
lation - the IUlIneI of rwrf stu- ' tant thi. year, the o{ncial said. bers, but those of t.be Univen", 
denls added and the ,nalllH of the TIle city te~ directory does offices too. 
Februnry graduates 0Initted. ' 

One thinl the new DiretWry C-' ~Art E hebet T F t 
does not contain is the list of faeul, oe '" X I I 0 ea u re 
ty narnes and .numbers. A Oalver- , 

~IY~:iC}~~~~ao:~:= Works by U of I Professor 
move or come and go as. much as 
students do. All exhibition of palqUnp and 

The Directory don lane the dr.wiQJ ~ . S, ~rl Fracasslnl. 
lame picture and layout on the auoclate prpfessor 01 art at U of 
cover, and i the lime price '- I, w'JIrbe shown btginnlng Sunday 
$1.25. at the Coe CoUeee Art GaUery in 

The University official explained, <';edar Rapids. 
lhe policy of cover chanlU wa ~ The artist will be present from 
same pictures and layout' for th~ 2 to 4:30 p.m .• t the opeIIlng of the 
whole &chool year, incillClin, Ium- exhibit, which will nm Until Mar. 
mer school, and a ~Ior ManCe for 30. 'I1Ie 30' works 10 be &boWD will 
each semester and IWllmer acbocli. IDcIIlde recent fipre drawings and 

The students, the official said, tntinp in oU, W.tercoIOf', acry-
are gelling a ,ood bar,aln for the e, ~nelD aqd Int. 
books. He estlm.ted tbe COI~ ror ' lovltaUODaI UhIbJtions at which 
the new DirectOry at $1.(4': I.AIt Pt«, FrBtattlIJU', WOrks have been 
emester's Directory, he sal4, tas IboWil reeeliUy lnelude shows at 

more e pensive becauae of tlie f' UI!& alaek Fort!et Sdiool of Art in 
faculty list. - - " ' - - ~orado Sa)rings, Colo., and at 

Any mistakes in the Df[~ory Central CoUeee. in P~Ua, which In-
. • eluded FracUSlni drawings as well 

th~ o((lrial eiplailled, -CQI!Ie _, rom al/ txblbltioal of paintin,s at Moor-
mistakes !he students t",mjlVfS 6eaci " ~ College. Moorhead, 
make durmg ~ellstratloll. } , . MinII .. • aad at Cornell College. 

Their cords, he aid, ,0 td .data ~OWll YerDoD. 

at the Unlversity of Deaver, in the 
Denver pUblic schools IIIId at the 
University of California at Los AD
geles. 

He earned his bachelor of fiDe 
arts degree from the Unlversjty ., 
Denver and his master of fine ~ 
in painting from the U of J. He 
has also attended Scripps Colle,e 
Grndua~ School, the Chica. Art 
Institute. and the American Acade
my of Art. 

His work has been exhibited iD 
all parts of the COImtry aDd be 
holds numerous 'Prizes for paintinl. 
ceramics and prill . . . 

NINE NATIONALIZID -
DAMASCUS. SYtia !II - Syria', 

Sociali t lovernlDent Thurm, 
nationalized nine fuel and oU dis
tributing companies includlnt Iota! 
branches of Socony-Vacuum. SheJ. 
and E o. 

The announcement came in a d&
cree lsued by the presidency COUll
cU . 

proccssin,. The J)tintin, serVice A mem~ of the Iowa art facul
receives the namd .I¥f oth~r IIIfbr- ty since 1156, Prof. Frecallini for
mation from data jlroetssi/ll, ~ merly was head of the Art Depart
cuts the long alphabetized heelS Jnen' at Iowa Wesleyan College, 
10 specific size. add. alpbabet Mt. Pleaaant. He also bas taulht 
--------------~~.~~,----~.~--------~----------~-------
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Young Men and-¥<>.frtig Women! 
.. 

" 

If you're 16 through 2i; iie~~~~Your chance to 
, .-

If 
I' 

'i 

n you're 16 through 21 years old, out of 
. , 

~hool, and can't find a job-
. . 

c~'t get into the Armed Forces-
and sO~etimes thin~ you have no future-
JQB CORPS may be-the answer. 

I 1'), 

JUit fill put the coupon below, send it in, 
and you'll sOOn find out. 

If you're accepted, you'll live in 
a Job Corps center with others your age. 

You'll eat good food. Yo~'lllearn a trade. 
You'll enjoy sports and recreation. 

II' 

I am intereeted in the Job Corps, 

. , 

j , ...... 

~R'N+~~¥.~E~~ __ ~~~~~~ __ ~ __ ~ __________ ~ ________ _ 
(jirat nCUM) . (luC .... ) 

". 

, 

~Q~I--(~~~~~~nu~~~m~nd~~~~)----~~------------~~--~~~~~------

) . 
(city) (au) 

Telephone 'where I can be reacbed ______________ ~~--_::_----------

1 '1 

., 
w' 

I 
t 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• I 
I 
I 
I 

• I 

• 
..~ ... -------------~ .. . -------.. --.----------~-. f { • 'W I ,~ •. ' r , ., . 
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Page '-THIS q.\ll 

brings . , 
d taste to any table goo . --

au can do with Wi~cOf\sin chee~e 
Oh ~ whatJ h des~er1 or party platter. ~I~
_dinner IS . . Iwa ~ up 10 Ihe occasIon 
co.n$i~ c~e~~fta~o~ed. {ine qualitV 1hat made 
~Ith lIs ~ th~ world O\ler. Wiscon~in ch~es~ 
It famo u

rom a state long known as Amelia s 
cornts f d " ilh a rith heritage of qua Illy . 
Oairylan ',':' and now at Hy·'Iee. cheese ma~Ing . .. . 

r~\'V Varieties ••• New Taste Treats 
••• and New Assorted SIze Pack_Ie 

MOZZARELLA MILD 

CHEDDAR 
IH"IlP WHITE 

NEW YORK MEDIUM 

CHEDDAR 
,Monterey Jack SHAllP 

CHEDDAR 
S£L£CT 

SWISS 
f/iILO 

COLBY 
MILO 

.' ~ 
j' 

FRIED CHICKEN-ALWAY'S SOMETHING SPECIAL 

WHOLE 
LB •. 

CUTUP 
PAN READY 

LB·29f 
. MORRELL PRIDE 

BACON. 
MORRELL PRIDE 

• 

TASTY LINKS 

• • • Lb. Pkll . 59c 

• • 12 01. P"/t. 39c 
MORRELL PRIDE PICKLE & PIMENTO - BOLOGNA 

r C 

-.' 

MORRELL PRIDE 

WIENERS • • • • Lb, PIc" 49c' 
MORRELL PRIDE S~OKED 

29': CHIPPED BEEF • • • Pk,. 

MORRELL PRIDE . 
CANNED HAMS 3 Lb. $2.39 , • • Can SPICED LUNCHEON Pkll· 29c BRICK .. 

GOLaY 

HY·VEE HALVE 

PEARS • 4 Tall 
• Cans 

, 
HY·Y~E; 

AS.P~RAGUS 4 Tall 
Cans 

, . 
. QUALITY CHEKD ... ", 11 , 

. "ICE CREAM 
Y2 

GALLON 
:69¢ 

MUENSTER LONGHORN 

AGED MAMMOUlH . 

CHEDQ"R, \b~ . 

FLAV·R·PAC ROYAL ANNE 

CHERRIES • 3 Tall 89 
Cans C 

HY·YEE 

TOMATOES • 3 Tall 49 
• Cans C 

" l 

HY.VEE 

Grapefruit Juice 
DEL MQNTE 

SelNAGH 

BRO,YlN OR 
POWDERED 

346 Oz. $1 
Cans 

3 Tall 49 
Cans C 

I~ • 

APPLE·PECAN 

MUFFINS ... 

.,J7LORIOA MARS':" SEEDLESS HOT HOUSE . 

R~UBARB 

HAVE A SLICE FOR BREAKFAST 

RAISIN BREAP 

.' 

; 

CA.MPBELL'S 

'EFRUIT , 

GREEN TOP 

BEETS lUNCH lO¢ 
WITH EACH CAN •••••••• 

: 100 : 

NATURALLY SWEET FRESH 

PINEAPPLE EACH 

: EXTRA. 
• FREE : 
: STAMPS. 
•••••••• 

ALBERTO VO-5 
HAIR 'SPRAY I 

6Y2 OZ. 

CANS 

- 'HY-VEE 

'POTATO CHIPS 
weS'KRN WONDER 

TWIN·PAK 
.ox 

STRAWBERRIES 5 1. OZ. 
PKGS. 

HY·YEE 

FRUIT· COCKTAIL STALL 
CANS 

• 

FRESH FROZEN 

Halibut Steak LB •. 

FRESH ,.ROZEN FRESH FROUN 

WALLEYE FILLETS Lb.98c Northern Fillet. 
FRIONOR OCEAN 

CATFISH FIL~eTS ... 5 
Lb. 79c 

. 
FRESH FROIIN 

CATFISH,', 
, ... 

FRESH FROZEN 

TROUT FILLETS 

COD fitlETS 
l .... 

FRESH FROHN I BOOTH'S BREADED · 

LB. 
'OX 

LB. 
BOX 

Lit . 

LOBSTEk TAILS Each 98c SHRIMP, , , ', , " oz. 
Pili. 

BOOTH'S MIEDIUM 

P~RCH FrLLETS . , 5 LB. 
, , \ . ' 'OJ( 

FRESH FROIIN 

FALLS SALMON 
PRISH FltOZ,N • 

RED SALMON . , 
Lb,59c LII,79c 

BOOTH'S SKINLESS 

HADDOCK FilLETS 5 iI. 

, ~ i' I 1 '/~ 
Cil), officials and proressionnl -,-,~,: II. 

lark planners oullined plans Cor 
owa <:;ity's propuseti par'k and ree- ~ " : 
·caliot. llrogram in a meeting Wcd,j. : :,; 
lesda)' night. I' ~q . ,r 
It is hoped by city officials lhat , '. , , 

he plans can be submi tled t6 lhe, " ,/I .~" i 

'olers in June. The plan calls for"i' . ~ i. ' 
725,000 in local funds and another·,A' ~ '" 
11 700 in anlicipated federal funds . , 
fhe proposal will not be ready . )0' 'I 

or the vole~s until it is ofricia lly. •• ,.=. 
,pproved by lhe City CouncIl. 
At~endiJg Wednesday 's meeting 

vere members of the Council, thec.: 
~ark an<\ Recreation Commisison 
IIMj repl'~sentalives of ~alph R. • 
3urke, Inc., a park planmng gl:OUP,t .. O,l,) 
'rom Chicago. RecommendatIons 
made at lhe mf'E'ting will be stl ,
,iied bv the Council before final ac ". 
lion hi made March 15 . 

Aiter the Council action, the 
')Ian will go to the Burke firm for 
i)l'eparation of the final report. It 
is hoped this work han be complet· 
.ld by the first week in April. " 

The proposal could (hen be placed •• .••• .., 
before the people in a June refer· '~'7:' 
cndum, but the park board suit. · :~ 
:lOW before the Supreme Court may.;.~. '. 
delay the referendum. . • 
. The old Park Board was abol· , 

illhed to establish a new Park~ 
Commission and , th!! mell1bers of, Yl 
the old board are questi,oning the 
validity oC the aelion in court. 

A c:ommunity park in the sooth· 
easlel'n part of the cltyJ is the . 
i a~gest litem irt the proposal. The -, 
nark would include a Iswimmlng 
pool ami would t!ost an estimllted 
~60,OOO almost holC the cost. of th ' . . 
entire' ~roject. ; .~.: ~ . 

COllnQiLman William Hubbard has ' •. ~, 
voiced objection to the propose' . t ~ 
outdoor pool, saying that he feels' , ~:::! 
an indoor pool should be construct· ., . 
ed in the area. Although the indoor . 
pool would be smal:~ " in size, It k 
coulll be used in bolh winter and 
ummel' , and more would able ~ 

benefit from it , Hubbard said. 
Other items in the proposed plan 

'are the purchase and development 
of the Rose Hill park at a cost of 
'120.000 ; the construction of a band , 
sland and I'es(rooms at the College
lIill Pal'k costing $23.000: and g~nJ" 
eral improvements and new eqU1~i) 
ment at Cily Park $130,000. . 

Also included were sums rang· 
in" Crom $1,500 Lo $13,000 for t~'~ 
i~provement of other existing fa· ":- ., • 
cilities including Happy Hollow 
Elm Grove, Creekside, Court Hil 
~rookland. the airport entrance a ............... 
the old lan<lfilJ. 

~---

LegislaturEP- ~\\::~;' " 
1) "'Hl'! (Continued from Page • J 

-- J;,':! 
apPOrHonment and taxation-ha,,;f,O~; 
yet to come before the House, ROs,s •• _:l' 
f ~ 

sa The legislature has not tackleCt:.:;,; 
these problems yet," he said, . "~\4. ~:r.; 
I'm not criticiz0g the m~Jorltf.-'t::: 
party CDemocratrc l for thIS . tit~.:.·, .' 
f~ct, if the 'easy' issues weren' ':~~l 
br(lught up first , the I~~lslaturt • .;:i:;! 
'vould never !tet to them . . :::~ 

Representative Dod~rer. a mern:;Z.r.; 
bel' of the House Public Healtlr.l· 
Committee, suggested the legis la··~::: 
lure meet annually, rather th:ilJ;. 1' 
every t\Vo years as it now does. '.' ", 

"'tHE SESSIONS are much t(i):.r ' 
short" she said. "Legislalion t1 ;i:~: 
often·iIl.conceived under a lOO-da,,~~/ . .. sessiort. .. •. :. 
• " e need fuJl·Lime legislato ' • •• ' 
whb arc dedicated to the study of 

i "over~ent. The 'amateur' legia. 
falor imply can't devote 'the ne· 
cess;:tr time to his job." ! 

Ross and Repl'esentative Doder~; 1. 1\ 
agreed tha~1 lowa's altorney ge •. j 
era I should be appointed to olfice 
by the governor , rather than elect· 
ed by the public. . '\~ 

"The altorney general should nb\ •• ~
be elected by the people." RepI1\:r~; . 
senlative Doderer said. "We wouJd n 
get a more qualified person if he ;~ 

I f~' IVcre appointed by the governor ,; :~: 
with the approval of the Senate. 

'i t DO NOT think that clectiofls,;:,. 
assure that the best man will Ile .,~: ,,' 
pul in the oeriee (of attorney gelr.' 
er:lll," Ross said. "Also, conflidl; ,'(' 
can oCten arise between the govero'·~ 
I)or and attorney general when 
hey arc fighting Cor the same of-

, flee on election years ." ,!, 
According to Representative Ddi· 

ereI', Johnson County representa· , 
'Ives "\Ire &omewhat out of tU1)1; .j ,i 
with tbe rest of the st:lte" con-
cerning aid to education in Iowa., I~ 

''The I'll t of the legislators ap-
preciate the pl'I)blem of meetiftg : 

. ~~alion~1 noods ," she said, "bslt ' !, 
g~tt'ni them La vote on it is Y' 
other mlltter. 

"I'm in favor of raising the sales 
·tax to 3 per cent. together with a 
raise in the income tax. This wollid 
release more money for education· 
al purposes." 

1 

will 
with 
will 
homes 

, 4:30 p.m. 
persons , 

Tree' 

Phon 
11 °' 

, ROSS SAID THAT increased aid 1111 
to education was being delayed J' !,. , 
partly because Republican repre- I" "l 
scnt:ltlves would not vote for the flit::: 

increased sales tax, and partly""' ., ' \ . • 
cause the newly-elected Democrat ';1' 
Ie representatives do not want to, I: 
"antagonize" voters. I: 

"Many legislators were pulled In· I:: 
to office on the coat lails of Gover· ." 
nor (Harold E.) Hughes," he said. II; 
"and U1ey are out to make a good ': 
recol1l. 'l,'hey are hesitant to do " 
s ~r.'~~Jti" might antagoniae th.e I 

Repfesentative Doderer '111"~ ~I 
LIP her (eelings toward the J~'ti,J :I!' 

oft 
I ' 

ance of W4IlIIniRlt i ncl'eased ~ to 11'1 

~~"~"~~~~~~~jr,~~~~ .... ~~~~~~~~~;:::~~~~~~~.oo;:c~.~tWl~.,~~~~~ a~: _~ - - '~e ""Cle •• 
laxe , We aren't goIng to pro,"" 

L.~~~~~~::::~;'~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~:R:'G~"~T~TO~L~IM~'~T~R!&:S:E:R:VE:D::::::::::::::::::::::~::~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~" .... a1I~ir~e~d~ttmeetthen~80f~ 
jJp 
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I Twenty·four volunteers from the may call the Veterans Administra· Participating in Ihe drive will be 
sionnl (:~ '. , ;1'1,' Iowa City and Cedar Rapids areas lion Hospital. 338-0581, exten'sions members of the rowa City Lions 

ns for " ''' ' • wiU take part Sunday in an Iowa 274, 287. 366, or 446, during the Club, the Iowa City Amateur Ra-
d City drive to sign new donors for above hou~s . The donor's name and dio Club. the Cedar Valley Ama· 
~~~:i.~ :; : ',' the Iowa Lions Eyc Bank at the address wlll be given to , the base tcur Radio Club. nnd Delta Gammn 

U of I Medical Center. radio operators at the Hospital. sorority at the University, 
s thaL ,. " '1, '1 . ' Using a ham radio network which They lViI*reJa)' tfle n1es8'll~1ito ,one Iowa City area radio operntors 
to Lh '" '. ,. will includMI fleet of carS equippedl of th~ m ile rad'" unl~ stati9ned ' will inclode Dr. Clifton Adams. Ad-
Ils for .j. :.',' , with two-W'<lV radios. the volunteers n . an ' pac OSe AI e _Dor s. rhln Dembinski. Gordon K. John. a" , "1 ' I . 1'- t AA • 

nother\, .: I, ' will bring pledge cards to donol"s home. 'Tij!re wlU alto • radio Ted LawwiJI, Sieve Mos. 
funds . " ~I ' hOmes for' sighing betweerr 1 :30 ancl base ·statifn at Sharon CeJ'lter .... « Shjll'p, Eugene Weiner, 

d " '4:30 p.m. Suilday. I, Dondrs pleAge that Winborn . George Cars. I'ea y,. ). "~'l ' h ' hi" d ., I' 
ficia lly. • .' Persons ' w 0 WIS • 0 ~Ign oar S 'may be used after of the lowa City 

ile'etl'ng • ·,.· .... 1' restoratio, of sight in pel'lO!1S 
I cah benetit [rom corneal .. At The ( 

~ •. thet.,/," • , L' operations. 
ISlson ' Tree' Ho'use ounge ' __ :.-' -<I~ ______ _ 

J II ...... , J 'II 

ph R. I .. Ir the MSH. Student Senate 
.tA:> Claytpn -House 'Motel, 

CaQ$l;~ate Withdraws 

. thE: , 
I'm for 

rt. It 
mplet· 

iI. 
placed- ..... 
refer. -.,.~. 

Billie' Shipton Jim Todd, G, Iowa City, Thurs· 

J clay announce<l his withqrawal as 
at t Ie piano a candidllte lor marri~ student 

JTONIGHT senator in the cllrrent cllmpaign. 
Todd said the withdrawal was due 

No Cover Chargl '0 "the press oj academic require· 
ments." 

"Volunteers Crom the Cedar Valley 
Am", ... ,.,,' Radi\ Club operafing mo
bile units will be Keith Dieterich. 
Robert Noyer, James Painter and 
Joe Trobino. 

Delta Gamma sorority members 
who will take calls from donOI'll on 
extension phones at Veterans Hos· 
pital include Paulo Briggs, A4, 
Moline, ])] .; Joan Countryman. A3. 
~evada; Natalie Gee, A3, Shenan· 
rloah; Sue Jllcobsen. A2, Clinton ; 
Joan Knecht. A3, Evanston, Ill. ; 
and Linda Mast. A3, Waterloo. 

.. 

It's Here :roday . .. 

Engle, Cassill Publish 
T\ 'o new boo;';s by faculty mem' l poems on art , love and a religious 

bers in the U of I Program in Gre· , erles entitled. "The Thing 01 
ative Writing are being releasl'd Cbri tmas Spealt." 
thl month. Engle has dedicated the book to 

They include ,. Woman ' 0· Owen and Leone Elliott aDd Mar· 
ashamed and Other Poems," a new I \'in and Winifred Cone of Cedar 
collection by Paul EngJe, Pro; raan Rapid. whom he describes III 
director, and "The F ather and "my lif long Iriend 8l1d neigh. 
Other Stories," a collection of 1() bors who e also ~n lirelong 
short stories by R. V. CassiU, lec- friends of the arts." 
tUrer. A nafive oC Cedar Rapids, Engle 

Engle's book has been published was educa&ed III 0118. College, th 
by Random House. ew Yor ·. The I U of I, Columbia UQiversity and 
collection contains some 70 em, Oxford University, England. He 
many previously unpubli hed. founded the Program in Creatjv. 

Two sections oC his book have I Writ.ing lit the Univel'lity in 19ft, 
Asian settings and revea l the in· He has publi hed 10 volumes 01 
f1uence of fiis travels in the Far poetry, a novel and a tell:t. Ris 
tast (wop years ago. The title work. mo t recent works are 0 collection 
a- ftarraive of 16 poems, tells of a of pro e and verse. "An Old Fa· 
r'l~ese woman's unhappy lOve ahioned Chri tmas:' aM "On Cre· 
affair. One of \lie lKIem~ in this alive WrIting:' a text w~lch he 
eelion was published earlier in I edited for publication IBst summer. 

The New Yorker uncler a different "The Father." II volume cOIItain. 
title. ' ina 10 of the more than 45 shorl 

The renewal of an old friendship stod s published by Cassill, will be 
with hi Oxford tutor inspired a released lhi month by Simon and 
section titled. "Edmund Blunden on Schuster. Among the tories Includ· 
Hi Sixty-Fifth Birthday. " The cd in the collection are ''The 
British scbolar and poet was tcach· Prize," and "The Inland Years," 
ing at the University of Hong Kong both oC which won on O. Henry 
d1lring Engle's vi it there. Prize. 

The collection also con'nins lyric I Several of the electiollJl have 

been printed in American an
thologies and .in Gurope. The Uti .
$tory was first pubLi b4Id in . ~. ~ 
quire magBrine. One story. f. nd • • 
In My lItarl," will be publiihed 
in Paris Rview lat r lhi year. 
The collection also contains one .. 
story !lOt yet published Utl d, i 
"Love' Squa!er:O" . 

Ca ill. born in Cedat' Pall., ." 
holds t,'d degrees from the U of 1. ' 
He IBulbt at th University from -
1949 to IJ52 .and has h let .. Pol· , 
brlfhl FellO'A' bip and a Rocke· 
CeDer Graot for study lind writing. 
He rallrJled to the University . in 
1981 as a lecturer in the fiction 
1I'0rk$bop. 

He bas published 15 novm in· 
eluding "The President." "Pretty 
Leslie,u and "Clem Ander on," 
~nd one non·fiction book, "Writing 
ridion." ",Mch is \A'idel lI!Ied as 
II coUegt text in creative writing. 

His storie and Ilrticles have tI}ro 
peared in numerous publication 
including Western Revi w, Thll.Na
lion, Book Week, Writer Digest, At· 
lantic Monthly, Accent. Perspec· 
tlve, Epoch. New Direction, ew 
World Writing and E$quire. He i 
, ... ntl), a Ilterary critic tol' the 
~w York Herald Tribune. 
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HIGHWAY DEATHS RISE -

Lion Club members \VB. will ride 
in cars to nrovicle necessary notary 
public service are Richard Barka
low. O. D. Bartholow, John Bock, 
Donald Deacon, Paul Maske and 

. • . But we hope it's gone tomorrow. Thursday was snowman 
weather for th" children of Iowa Cif,. Here, Mrs. Richard C. 
Handley of 1731 E. St. helps Marlha Jo, 3, with an early morning 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST 
338-4316 1 . , ... . 'rl"'". & s..'urd.YI 

M .. ,,/I. lun ... y. 
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NO SHOWING I I 

GEORGE 
~~MllTON ' 
-11u* IW",",," 
REO ARTHUR 

BUITONS ' O'CONNEll .. 
Doers Open 1: IS p.m. 

I:lil .... =ljll 
NOW SHOWING 
SHOWS 1:30 - 3:15- S:15- 7:10 
':10 LAST FEATURE .:30 

ROCK T~NGLES WITH AN 
ITALIAN BoMBSHELL IN 
A LoVE-BoUT! 

B{JT NOT AT NIGHTJ: .. 

• .... ...... ...... l;Iit •••• '\ lr ,,!t ! •• ~ •••• ....... Roc~ r:;" Gina ..... 

HUDSON ·l.OLlDBRJGIDA 
~Gi9YOUMG 

• ,,,"~rltAH .. ~'ION ' A UNj't(IIf'lAl PICTURC 

Miijo . ARIIli ~rN[S ·lERihHDw.s . 

Open 1:15 
Phone 337-9141 

n u 

-h.,. 
I MI 

.", 

13et you'rb 
1\111 " ;_ to'l k' 

~I)Oltt yo. stea ' so 
you Iikc ·'.them:thick, 
juicy. and cooked to 
perfection. 

At the 

STEAK OlJT 
you can broil your own 

steak. e~actfy the 'way ' 

you want 'em. t~' 

We'l! provHfe toe stenkS" 
qud 'open'.pifl fireplace
you pro v de the person· 
al care to broil your 
stea~ to YOl:r(tnste. ~ ., 

, . 
Or orr dperienced per· 

• SPill el w\l~ do it for YOll 
whil~ you re~ with a 

cool drink :."'. 
I 

I I(OP SIRLOIN, '-
served wIth crisl', gar

den-fresh salad, topped 
with , c rOll ton.~ and 

choice of dressing; I<\rge 

hard roll ........ .. . .' ....... $2 

NEW YORK S1alP 
served with a hove. saJad 

and hard roll ...... $2.50 

embroucheHe or sword

filh steaks also .vall-

. pble .... ............... . 

. HOTEL 

JEFFERSON 

lower lobby -

-Photo b~ . P~gy My~rs 
~~~~-~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~, 

ineJ ~.;~ng. 
for the SIei,,"ht& Ill.. .zeta Tau AI·~. il, t9 11~~a~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~i;:==::=:,,~y:q:u:h:a:y:e:m;e:.;t:h:e:.mo=OII:II~':ht~,~eqd~~.;:;~~V~i'~-;;ancI;;;~Y~OU;;;s~tl~lt~ column . .. • want a 'Charburger'?" --n 
• Indi· im Rein)(lng, G, Lowden. 

authorl· . J. t,I . - - - -
housing Mary LOU Spiess, A4, 10 rble· 

P. IN#II ED 

Karen Williams, Ox, Oskaloosa, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Marvin 
Jepsen, D2, Davenport, Delta Up
silon, Delta Sigma Della. 

Martha Neal, A3. Jefferson, to 
Robert Wilbanks. E4, Ottumwa, 
Theta Tau. 

ENGAGED 
Sue Woods. A3, Ft. Dodge, to 

Jim Giles, A3. Ft. Dodge. 
Fern Wolfinger. A2. Arlington 

head, Mass., Chi Omega, to ]van 
'Benda. 'M, Betic 1 PJarne, Delta 
Sigma Phi. 

Cindy Clark, A4 , Danville, lll. , 
Chi Omega, to Paul Lund, M, 
Iowa City. 

Jacquelyn Wurth , Alexandria, 
Va., to Bob Schulz, A4, Washing· 
ton, D.C. 

Joan Fishel, Al. Berwyn, m., 
Alpha Xi Delta, Lo Stephen Fried· 
man. G, Metu~hen , N.J. 

George's Gourmefs 
Combination For Better Service 

• 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get your delivery to you J,ot and fe.t 
• ROTARY PHON ES - k"p Unes open to t.ke your order 

• 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On all Ca r,Y.o i.9 ~ ~ 

Take Advantage of George's Service Today -

DIAf13,8'7801-G,orge's 'Gourmet Restaurant ..oj, " 
\ OPE 4 p.m.-l a.m. SIIn.·Thurs.; Fri. & Sat. 'til 2:30 e.m. 

. • .' t 

9. ..,.,... 

FREE" T. G. I. F. Session 
This Af:ernoon 

with the '" 

5 A I N T.S 
Arso TONIGHT & SATURDAY NIGHT 

HAWK Ballroom 
Hwy. 6, West, in Caralville 

ROOMS fOR RENT TYPING SERVICE ____ M_I_SC_._~ __ • __ S_A1I ________ 1 H 

Advertising Rates ROOMS - reason.ble, cook,", Ilrlvl. I!:I f;rT'RJC' tv~W"""r .,..,~_ ... . COrN - everylhln.. JI.lr·C'ln to 
leges, men. Ever,reen Guest lIhnOtg short p.pel'll. DIal 337-3843. lI-ttAR prOOf .et •. And¥ . 338·5030. . . ·13 • 

Thr .. D,y, ......... lk. Word 11 E. BurUn.ton. 3· MER/CAN Olllltal oto ope; oplllhal-
JERRY NYALL, ElectriC TBM t~I1' mOllClipe. lI38-t285 .fler II pm. 3-21 

Sill. DIY' .... ....... . tk • Word ONE HALF double room. Male . 338· .nd mlmeo.rapblnll. 130\0\ I': Wuh ~ , .. 
8591. 9-17 In.ton. 338-1330. 3·!DAB S':~~\oi~I~~r.~:::(Y~r~dl fTa3~ ~ Tin DIY' .... , ." ... Dc: • Word 

On".Month .• ..... . . . <Me: • Word 
Minimum Ad 10 Word, 

For Conllcutive InsertiOll' 

ROOMS with eooklnlt Il r lvll t'lel In n W I!:XPEIUENCED le,al typln •. 01.1 11.'8 COUNTRY f'rt.1I elC 3 doten ,lIra-t! .. 
house. Blaek's ,ra duatc houses. Ga . · 3447 . J.'" '1.00. John', Gree ry, 401 E. Matfie 

light VllIu, • . 422 Brown t. 3·31 ____ .2' RC 

SIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Ins,rtlon I MOfltb .. .. $l.U-
Five Insertion •• Month ... $1.1S-
Tin n.lrtllDM a Month . . . $1.05" 

PLEA ANT room for quie t mono 
Kitchen privileges, .arolle. Unlvcr· 

slty !leight, . $So. 338·5825. 3·21 

GRADUATE men. double room with 
cooking privileges. 1f30 .,ach. 530 N. 

Citnlon. 337·7584 . 4·3 

APARTMENT FOR REN r 

"I AN(,V KRUlil!l rDM electr!u lliyplnl 
~ervlec 3311·6854. .fAil - _._-_.-

DORIS A. DELANEY Setr~l.ri.1 Sarv 
irfl. Iynlf,,, . mlmeographl" • • nol'f) 

public. 211 Dey lIull(lln,. "8.f212 0' 
837·5968. HAll 

ALlCE SHJ\Nl{ IBM electric with ur 
bon rIbbon . 337.2518. 3·17AII 

EXPERIENCED lhesl •• nd Ihoft pane' 
lyplng. E1eclrlc I,ypewrller. I3I-5e5CI 

. ... .~:~~EI;3;~~ ~~h 
FOR RENT: one, two, thr c and four 

room apartment, oy day we k or TVPINC _ Eleelrl~ typewriter. I:ll 
mon U" and sle pin rooms. Pine Edge I'erl~nced . 8:11-8110. H 

precedlnl publlc.tle", 
II • U 

FREE APARTJl1ENT lor two well be· 
haved malure students In e xchan&e l UI 
pnn·.lme v(flce help. Apply In p rsull. 
Pine Ed&e Motel. 4·3 

p~S .VANTED Male ,I'alluale student ' 10 _
____ ..... -';..."._ .......... --"';"J L whar lIPaclous two bedroom apln· 

... Ii mtnt. 337·5427 3·S 
FOR SALE, AKC Red Dachshund. OIal - --

338·5094 . 3·17 MALE to share excellent apartment. 
338-5014. 3·5 

RIDERS WANTED 
APPROVED ROOMS , 

RIDE or riders 10 Pueblo. Colorado. ____ _ 
Easler. 338·96117 arter 11 p.m. 3f mEAL Iitge room tor qulel,. matute 
--------____ , • mal ludcnl. on·smoker. ".frlg r· 

WORK WANTED ,\IOr priVileges. ~~7·7642 aHer ~ p.m . a·I6 

IRONJNGS - student boys nnd ,IrIs. _____ W_A_N_T_ED __ _ 
1016 Rochesler. 337·2824. 4-5 

MOBILE HOMES fOR SALE 
WANTED - studenl gIrl roommal. 

over 11. Cookln. privilege •. CIa In. 
338·333S. 3-13 -- ----

1955 Zimmer home 8'x42'. luru;.l1ed. al ... 'fANTED - used SpInel plano. 3311-
3-5 conditione<\. good locatl0llWexcellenJ 5860. 231t MU5caline Ave. condllloll . x4427. ,.:ll ..... _~-.: ________ _ 

SELL 1962, 5OxlO mobile home. Two HELP WANTED 
bedrooms. 'ery nice. Call Anamosa, 

1102·2507 3-6 

ELECTRIC IBM - M.A. The Is; 
pepers. 338-UI82. 

WHO DOES IT? 

orAPEllE~ diaper rental servlee b~ 
Npw Pr()('e •• Laundry . 813 ~ , Oil 

buque. Phone S!17·94I6a. Sol3Al 
INCOME tax aervtce. Sch.:;;;d.r:-" 

I: .. t Davenport. 838-3278. ..I 

WILL RENT Iddln, ",achille, an. 
typewriters. Aero Rental. 3!II-1'I11. ... 

EXCELLENT d ...... m.kln. ~nd .lIera 
lions 111 my home. Mra. Alllay. 33a 

11276. '''At 

rHOUDLE Kettln, lulo Insurance? CII 
oIel Chiles. 33803145. 3-11 

!!:I.ECTRIC SIlAVER repllr. 24 haul 
5er~lc" . Meye .. Barber Sbop. '·21&( 

,,~w INC and aller.Uon •. 318.f2t9. If n. 
answer c.u 338-5886. 3-1 

1'1</11111>'1/0 . Mlnuscrlpl. checked. Cqp: 
prepared for prlnler. EdlUng. Rei 

sonabJe. 338·1330. 3.2', 

CHILD tAlE EXPERIENCED SALE MAN. Will t(a/n 
(or man"er of locel retaU p.lht 

store . Wrlle Dally Iowan, Box 1~2, low. 
City, Iowa. 3-5 WILL BABYSIT my home. Coralville 

Dial 338-5309 . H 

ciltl/S Ibe 4 d;; •. c.r b d, Inf.nt 
'ell. 3lIW.598. 3~ 

eo.WATT • ...,0 .mplJ(l r; pre,"mpll. 
nero DOllble lIo~ , prill,. , mallre . 

al7-Ut1. HI -- ._ -
OVlTAR - Glb. on .t~rl II- Idn • . Ex· 
cellent, ,75, SIeve 331·3457. 3-17 

UJID CAU 

rOil iAL£ 0(' If'!Ie 1958 TR·~. ,Ell' 
cell~'hl condition. 338-7723, 3-8 

F Il SALE 11$8 Renaull . '225. 33801254. 
S-9 

I' PLY OUTH, I!!~cellonl condttlon. 
~7MIII . . H 

rwo DOOR HARDTOP blu end White 
. 1934 F'ord Cr • .tllne. 337·3383 3·5 
t'AKE pver payn\~nt.. 1963 Mon ... 
\lIlomatlc 111ft. New tlr • Low mUe
sl/'. 337-3002. 3·5 

AUTOMOTIVE 

MAKE rour car b.llery 18 t lnd fi· 
nltely. Even tired balterlc_ rCllaln 

ruu j)ClW,~, f'rn ,l'Itulll'I,On. Ui.J428 
or S38.ft%3. ~12 

lOST & roUND e 

J*S*AIR FORCE 
nil .... OWAt:l RAM 

~.--~~ ~ S.e ,our Joe.' A;r Fore. Recruil.r I IOWA CITY'S CUST;
PHOTO FINISHING D.._,._....... IN OUR OWN DARKROOM Why Have Wet Feet? 

. THRU SUN. $1.00 - EVE. & SUN. $1.25 
CHILDReN ANYTIMe SOc 

JAMES BOND IS BACK IN AOTION! 

YOUN !S;" 1IlQ!<.;l 
So. DubuqlJil; 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Let UI ,.air yeur ,hoes 
now tliM wJntl/: • INr •• 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
126 E. CoJlog~ 

Iho. Acc.norl •• a We.tern lootl 

Mwing? 
"! 

DI~L 337-9696 KADETT . . • by SUleK 
G=J Molor" nlw .,..11 ca with and ule the complete libW hoM .... mil. 1N% p.r .... 

ONE WA Y TRAILERS modern equipment , 1$17w,.r5r.nli~mpl.t'IY 'fl U!!',," 
F\ lR RENT of the ct.lh,erld Cedar ltaplcts Briggs & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
421 S. Dubuque DI.I 337·5721 ~~~M~~~t;~:~::~~~~~:~t~_~~O~ __ ~~NI~a~h~er~B~rO~S~.~T~r~a~ns~hw~ll...!I~·"~N~~~~~~;N~:~~~~~~·o~·,~~~~~~'t_.~ .. ~~~ 337.,.,1 "c.ron from My.V" ,124 1it Ave.' .. .J. C .... r IUiplih 

--- -- .,.." .. ... 

\VHATS VI'll-! TI":e 
HANDcur-FS ~ ---'-'-------''V 

, 

fH ;:'l WH4T 4R£: 
cu /)01 G> HERE=? t....---_. 

C1 VII·),19 ~ IMI.' A H J)1 
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Seeking Way 
~lut of Maze 

• By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Spoeial COl r ...... ...,. 

A mob In Moscow, a Castro 
speech, a new anti-Russian blast 
frOm Peking . 

.rut tbem all together and they 
produce a picture of a Commun- • 
ist world desperately needing to 

PRlC£S , 
S\."S",£O · 

~ something positive to answer 
U.S: attackli on North Viet Nam, 
a!'d prolN(blr desperatelY fearful o[ 'Now' 
dOing anyttnng. • Get fabulous Savings With Randall's Big 

:r.he . ~b, the Castro rage, the 
Cnlnese propaganda, tell a story of 
a Kremlin badger· ' 
eQ, from all sides----
and carry a sug
Kestlon that Presi· 
dent Johnson may 
be winning \X>ints 

AP . 

in .. his' drcision to News 
talte ~ the bull by 
the horns In Viet 
Nam. The new Analysis 
Moscow rioting 

HERE/S HOW TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE 4 BONUS BUYS! 
'Would have sur-____ _ 
prised DObody if it 
had stayed within the usual 
bdulli!S. The Soviet Communists 
n~.iome way to dramatize their 
P':OI~8~. : What was surprising was 
ttlak t1\e mob got out of hand, 
'blpocSied the noses of Soviet po
lieemen and cried "Fascist" at 

auY ANY ONE BONUS BUY WITH YOUR ORDER OF $5.00 TO $10.00. BUY ANY 2 BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR $10 TO 
$15 ORDER - BUY ANY 3 BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR $15 TO $20 ORDER AND YOU CAN BUY ALL 4 BONUS BUYS 
WITH YOUR ORDER OF $20 OR MORE. YOU MUST HAVE ORDERS AS SPECIFIED TO GET BONUS BUYS AT SPECIAL 
PRICES. 

lh~.· 
TH.' MOB was made up largely 

of ~ and North Vy,tn!lmes, 
6tU.~U from Moscow and Patric;e. 
Lumamba universities. In going 
beyond' lIormal police indulgence 
for 50th demonstrations they pro
ducl!d another painful situation for 
the Soviet' regime. It strains U.S.
Soviet "relations, since the Rus- ' 
sililis had been warned that the 
Amerieanl demanded protection 
and reapect lor U.S. prQperty in 
Moscow, 

R seems re880nable to suspect 
that the pro-Chinese mob Icaders 
envilaled one more harl\ssmcnt of 
t!\\: 'KremUn. 

Moscow is the target of new 
and bItter Chinese propaganda at
laqu) and of sniping from Com
muruat Parties ~ like Fidei Cas· 
trO's - for failing to produce any
thin! more than words to answer 
U.S. actions in Viet Nam. 

THE KR'EMLIN is nagged by 
f e a.r £ u I European Communists, 
a£raid 011 one hand of forever 
wr.eeldng the world Communist 

. mtlvemeilt, and 01\ the other of 
boweng to pro.staliniSt pressure 
which could ruin communism in 
advUced . countries. 

CRISP, FRESH 

RAMBU GER 
MADE WITH FRESH, 

PURE, LEAN BEEF 

GROUND FRESH 

EVERY HOUR! 

CREAMERY FRESH 

JUMBO 
HEAD ', 

C;mro's angry speech was symp· 
tOtrlatic of what . ails the move
ment. It ret\ected impotent rage 
llnd f~r t~at -failure to respond 
!!lote militantly in Viet Nam mlght 
encourase the Americans sdme day ·Lji~;::SC~~ 
to ~o something about C!lba. Castro '-4.aiiiiiliiil 

GRADE J-.. [B. 
remembers ~be Soviet back-down in 
'the 1982 missile cdsis . 

.. ; irs beed said of Castro that in 
be wqrld Communist dispute, his 
~ Js in China but bis belly de
~ on Moscow. He sen~ dele
• gaTei to the current Communist 
~onterence in Moscow. but he ap
~ ,~,have done so only be
...11ii1e of '\!COnomlc presiure from 

BUTTER 
• the RlII8lans, and after explaining 
... th4. Chinese through emissaries 
: afrlt. Peking. 
-TRI CHIN lSI seem to expect 

!lUI ~bel~ from the Russians to 
-halt.ihe Dew American strategy 
in Vlet lIlam. Peltl", has nung new 
~qm.and defiaQce into the Rus-

'''man teeth. 
• -' B;' C}liDese reckonir!g, the Viet 
'Wbm' 'war makes ruPblsh of the 
-SovIet .iew that communism should 

• 1 tIT to' etpand through Peaceful 
oJ transition, competition and coexist
, 'cttee. I, l 

-, The CJ¥nese !\ave clemaDdeQ t~at Fresh From Our Bakery 
, &110 • Russians.l' .crap thl\t concept '. 

!pld ·all others develpped in tIle . ' 

I~ ~~'C ~ade in Moscow.' CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS 
~:~4bil.~ Teet~ or CREAM PUFFS • • 
;:itQ:~Be 'Studied I 

•• FOR 

BONUS 
BUY 

: ,: ftikN. A.RBOR, Mich. III - Op
~ erating10n the theory that by their 
'; ~~ shall you know them, two 
. J!Al"ejsl~y of Michigan researchers 
."are .. _& to Egypt to put together 
I;, a factal history of the Nubian peo. 

POTATOES RADISHES 
• :. pte. 
.. hI> -Dr ... James E. Harris and Jo-

. :. sijJh HartSOok of the university' 8 
. ~' :School ' of Dentilltry plan to leave 

II for,E~t( this spring and return by 
~~ .rune. !'w tWo plan to make X-rays 
lii Of, '~1 In anclebt Nublu burial 
~~They plan \0 work fluickly 

.. IfDee the arav.yards are in an 
' area where the wat~1'I of the Nne 
I·amr 8te backinl up bebiDd the 

, .Aawaa Dam. 
With X-rays of tbe old lkulls and 

., x..,.,. of today's NubI.... the 
(I 'deiIt'-ta hOpe to create a photo
" ~ ~ reeord eovering 4,001 years 

.. ta tile nee'. facial ad dental de
.- .. ~ .. t. 
• ~,. "'l'IIf Nubians are of mixed Ne
~:'irq -and white background which 
~ IiaI • remained .~batantiaUy un
-.cbdlld slJlce about 2,000 B.C., 

"~ Ie,rllng to the dentltta. 
r'p _two, who will be accompan
.~ led ." Due .. Burnor, a Univerlity 

8 Lb. 

Ba~ 

PEPJ' IV=Di .opologlat, and THIS 
• . • ".~ Umversity AD 

, ... 11 AMI r • have PWmia- GOqD 
-' .jOJ1I~f'l Ute Emtian aoveZt .T~RU 

~ ~~Jrd1tiI rlt ~I:. " 'r:' ... ii1 ..... ~cr·ii· p _ _ 
r~.· .. 

-n •. \l .-t . If 
• ". t .; I 
.. ~-:" '.j ' .... 
~-J'f"'.:" ••• Al . 

U f .. ~ " .'~ .. 

FRESH FROZEN 

HALIBUT 
STEAK 

59c 
Lb • 
• 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

BACON 

P 
K 
G 
S 

FRESH FROZEN 

PERCH 
FILLET 

Lb. 39c 

~ . 
GAL. 

SANITARY FLAVORED COTTAGE FLAVORITE SLICED AMERICAN 

* CHEESE lC~~·. 2 FOR 49; * CH EESE ~NS~I~~!. 4 FOR $1 00 

Grade A Large 

FlAV·O·RITE FROZEN 

M'ea' Pies, 
Van Camp's 

Red Label 

TUNA. 
.CHICKEN 
• BEEF 
.TURKEY 
.TUNA 

COCK 0 THE WALK 

8 oz . 
pkgs. 

'\ .: ... 

6Vz 01, Can 

* APRICOTS I 5 CANS $1 
MARTHA WHITE 

CAKE MIXES 
JUST lO¢ PKG, 

HAPPY HOST CANNED 

VEGETABLES 
PEAS, CORN, GREEN BEANS, 

TOMATOES 

5 303 89¢ 
CANS 

" 

• HEINZ STRAINED 1;:: '.-
BABY FOOD 

10 ;ARS 89·' 

U.S.D.A, CHOICE 

LB. 

U.S. CHOICE 

LAMB RIB CHOPS 
U.S'. 'CHOICE 

I 

LEG 
OF 

LAMB LOIN CHOPS • 
u.s. CHOICE LAMB 

SHOULDER CHOPS 
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